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B oa rd
How's that?

Woody Allen

Q. Has a Woody Allen film 
rirer haan rorahrad aa.OsCar tor 
Best Picture?

A. Yes, in 1979 “ Annie Hall”
, was named Best Picture. Also. 
Diane Keaton, who played the Uv 
tie character, was named Best 
Actress.

Calender ____

Cor Wash

TODAY
•  Boy Scout Trom  5 will have 

a car wash at the Gregg Street 
Exxon and the First Baptist 
Church from lO a jn . to 3 p jn . to 
raise money for a trip to Alaska 
for its members.

•  There will be a community 
blood drive at the Highland MaU 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Free t- 
shirts will be given to the Hrst 75 
donors. All donors will be 
entered in drawings for various 
prizes. The Louise Burgesa 
band. H ie Ramblers, wttl per 
form from 1 to 2:30 p.m. and the 
Hot Potato Band will perform 
from 3 to 4 p.m.

o  The Coahoma High School 
Class of 1975 will host a 10-year 
reunion party a t  the Dora 
Roberts Community Center at 8 
p.m. The classes of 1974 and 1976 
also are invited. Those atten
ding 'shonW bring S' snack or 
refreshment.

o The Howard County Youth 
Horsemen Chib will hiave an 
open all-breed horse show 
b^inning at 9 ajn . at the 
H o w a ld  C o u n ty  Y o u th  
Horsemen Club Arena almost a 
mile off Highway, 87. An open 
concession will be provided. All 
horse enthusiasts are welcome.

SUNDAY
•  A cut-a-thon will be held 

from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. at the 
Beauty Center on 1705 Scurry to 
benefit burn victim  Betty 
Mullins. Hair cuts will cost $6. 
The cost includes a shampoo 
and a cut, but no blow cby. 
Mullins is an employee of the 
shop. Money ra is^  will go to 
pay her medical expenses.

o The American Legion Post 
355 will meet at 3 p.m. at the 
Post on Driver Road.

•  The Crossroads Fine Arts 
Association of Big Spring will be 
showing “ The World of Norman 
R o c k w e ll,  An A m er ica n  
Dream,”  the first film in a 
series, to be shown at the 
Howard County Library. It will 
be shown at 3:30 p.m. and at 7 
p.m. July 22. There is no charge

Outside

Mostly cloudy

Today’s forecast calls for a 30 
percent chance of rain. H i ^  
will be in the low 90s and skies 
will be mostly cloudy. Lows will 
be in the high 60s.

Miller to take over 
in Budget Office job

Zephani Oatson practices his marble-shooting skills at Jack and Jill Day 
Care Center.

WASHINGTON (7 ^ ) — mum James C. Miller III 
auccaadi David A. Stockman, the style of the White 
House Office of Management and Budget is likely to 
change from the outspoken shove to the guiding 
hand. But the direction will be the same.

As much as Stockman has taken an adversarial ap- 
pcYiach to pnssing the Reagan administraUon’s 
ieconomic Q iecria into law ax OMB (firector,.ao 
Miller has chosen to lead his charges down what be 
considers the rightous path.

And while Stockman’s candor has led to controver
sy, apologies and trips to the presidential woodshed. 
Miller has delighted in regular repartee with 
reporters.

The smiling, enthusiastic Miller, a native of Atlan
ta, is an economist who says his conservatism is in 
his gencs.'He soiiietime^wesrs a necktie bearing a 
portrait of Adam Smith, father of laissez faire 
economic theory.

Miller, whose nomination to succeed Stockman 
was anhdunced Friday, p la )« “ a mean New Orleans 
trumpet”  and in high sdiool in Rockland, Ga.; “ used 
to bring the house down,”  says his father, a retired 
airline pilot.  ̂ ...............

Blowing his own horn in another way, Miller has 
invited reporters to breakfast sessions and helcUorth 
on whatever topics were hot at the Federal Trade 
Commission, .u ^ re  he h «« been chairman since 
1981.

His basic apinnach there is that businesses will do 
the right thing by consumers if the government just 
explains what is expected of them. He clashed often

with Michael Pertschuk, FTC chairmaif in the 
Carter administratioB, w4w said Miller had changed 
the agency into “ trust-trusters, not trust-busters.’ ’

Miller was instrumental in leading the Reagan ad
ministration’s eariy efforts to cut government 
regulation, as bead of the transition group to study 
government regulation and then a§ an aide to 
Stockmanat OMB and as director of the Presidential 
Task Force for Regulatory Relief.

Perhaps his biggest imprct before taking the reins 
at the FTC was organizing support for, and im
plementing, Executive Order 12291. Issued early in 
Reagan’s first term, the order requires agencies to 
do cost-benefit analyses of new regulations and sub
mit them to OMB b^ore new rules are issued.

As head of the FTC, Miller has had little inxiblem 
complying, thanks to his '“ educate 'rather tharr<̂  ' 
regulate”  approach. If confirmed by the Senate as 
OMB director, he will become a regulatory czar of 
sorts under the order, wielding veto power over other 
agencies.

A man able to focus on what he considers impor
tant and avoid being sidetracked. Miller, 43, is a font 
of statistics. He e a s i ly  turns to aides tor suppordiig 
detail and easily turns away aggressive questioners 
with self-deprecating stories about doing dishes at 
home and ex|daining the law to his mother, 4he 
Realtor.

The FTC is responsible for insuring that 
businesses do not mislead the public through false 
advertising or other devices, as well as having many 
antitrust duties.

CommodUy Credit Corp. out of money
Compiled from staff and wire 

reports
County offices have been told to 

stop writing checks to farmers 
from the Commodity Credit Corp. 
because its funds are exhausted.

Tim Hall, director for the 
Howard County office of the 
Agricultural Stabilization aiidCon- 
servation Service, sai(| he was 
notified Wednesday afternoon not 
to write any c licks from that 
account.

'The Corporation funds price sup
port loans, diversion payments and 
deficiency loans for agricultural 
commodities such as cotton and

wheat.
Meanwhile, funds earmarked for 

the corporation are tied up in a sup
plemental appropriation bill stall
ed in a Congressional conference 
committee. The bill, which in
cludes $3.9 billion for the corpora
tion among its provisions, has been 
passeifby HieTtoose and Senate.

AccoriUng to an aide for U.S. 
Rep. Charley Stenholm , D- 
Stamford, who serves on the House 
Agriculture Committee, the bill 
sirould be brought to the House 
floor Wednesday or Thursday'.

The Federal Crop Insurance 
Corp. is in the same situation. Ac

cording to U.S. Agricu lture 
Secretary John Block, no more 
checks will be written to pay off 
crop loss claims from the FCIC un
til Congress acts. The measure in
cludes slightly more than $100 
million for the FCIC.

Hall said he was told Wednesday 
the'suspenston o f 'payirients'froni 
t h e  C C C  w a s  e f f e c t i v e

“ I was told, ‘ If you have any 
checks in the mail, don’t mail 
them. And don’t mail them until 
you hear otherwise,’ ”  Hall said 
Thursday.

Howai^ County farmers and

farmers in surrounding counties, 
however, won’t be affected by the 
payment suspension, Hall said.

“ We’ve made all the d^iciency 
payments already. And we won’t 
give price support loans until after 
Uie cotton crop is harvested,”  Hall 
said.

areas to be affected probably 
would be located north of Lubbock 
on the South Plains.

The wheat loans had been drain
ing corporation funds at the rate of 
about ^0  million a day, according 
to Block.

Hall said the agriculture official
d&nT think I t " w ilt affect he spoke to was uncertain wheit

anyone locally except those with 
late wheat «rops who haven’t 
harvested yet,”  be said.

Although several farmers did 
plant whbit crops in the area this 
year, their crops have been 
harvested alreacfy.

According to Hall, the nearest
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State-of-drt fantasy 
in flight at company

By JOHN RICE 
 ̂ Managing Editor

It ’s like a trip to Futureworld.
'The computer transforms what once was ink-on-paper draf

ting into full-colbr, three-dimensional design. A machine shop 
transforms the idea into reality. And state-of-the-art equip
ment, controlled by touch-activated computers, makes a sam
ple o f the Tinished plastic goods.

. It ’s Permian R e ^ r c h  Corp., a think tank and more.
“  Bankrolled by area investorsrtiie Big Spring facility omAn- 

na Street is self-contoined: idea to fin ish^  product.
The latest brainchild is a plastics innovation with an 

ominous name, the rotary extruder. It melts plastic stock 
pellets and creates useable material.

---------- T lie pussibilities are limited only  by  the imagination— from-
toothpaste tubes, cups and bottles to pipe and television 
cabinets.

A  plastics extruder isn’t new. The rotary extruder is. “ It 
pays for itself every three years because of the energy savings 
over a conventional extruder,’ ’ Granville Hahn, president, told 
visitors Friday at an invitation-only open house.

The patented design consumes just 65 percent of the energy 
of a conventional modef, he said, Hahn obtained the patent for 
the equipment while employed at Cosden Oil & Chemical Co., 
where he worked for 28% years. When Cowmen decided it didn’t 
want to pursue the patent, Hahn bought it for Permian.

“ We don’t have an order for a single one right now, we know 
it (the demand) is there,”  he said o f the rotaiy extrudw.

The equipment will sell for about $200,000, and recycling 
demands are expected to create one of its major markets. Per
mian vice president Raleigh Rutledge believes there is a 
market for between l60 and 200 units.

Hahn declines to talk about Permian’s investors or the finan
cial commitment to its research, except to say the backers live 
in the Permian Basin and have a stake in the area's economy.

Permian Besearch employs 12. That number may in c r e ^  
as more of the firm ’s id eu  come to fruition.

One idea ie a eohition to the carbonated soft drink that goes 
flat in the refrigere tor. Permian Reeeerch i i  at work r i ^  now 
on a batter bottle cap.

Granville Hahn, president of Permian Rasaarch axplains some ol his 
company 's pi oducts. --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A n  em playee af P e rm ia n  Rasaarch i 
m a c h in e ry .

1 the c w n p a a y 's  factory

payments from the corporation 
would resume. “ It possibly could 
be reinstated in a few days. It could 
be short-haul,”  he said.

“ I don’t think, if it’s just for a few 
weeks, that it’s going to hurt us. It 
would have to last for a few mon- 
—  Broke page 2-A

Hazardous 

waste school 

scheduled
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

Staff Writer

Texas Department of Health is 
conducting a workshop Tuesday 
for businesses that fall under new 
regulations governing generation 
of small quantities of hazardous 
wadte.

Persons who have businesses 
Tton generate a nionuiiy loiaiot ^zo 
to 2,200 pounds of hazardous waste, 
or one-tolf of a 55-gallon drum to 
five 55-gallon drums in liquid waste 
should attend the seminar at 9:30 
a.m. to noon at the University, of 
TaxaB-Permian Basin Founders
Buildi^ in Odessa. ^

Beginning in August, many 
businesses that pri^uce small 
quantities of hazardous waste will 
be required to observe new federal 
and state rules, according to the 
Texas Department of Health.

Businesses most likely to be af
fected by the new rules include: 
vehicle and engine maintenance 
shops; photo, blueprint and copy 
services; research, medical and 
teaching labs; laundry and dry 
c lean ers ; print shops; and 
pesticide applicators. Businesses
illlIT TIJvyvl“  nailfTUUlls
wastes also might fall under the 
new requirements.

The workshop will cover deter
mining if a business generates 
hazardous waste, obtaining needed 
generator identification numbers, 
filling out the proper shipping 

-papers to transport hazardous 
waste and packa^ng and labeling 
hazardous waste for shipping.

Acconhng to Health Depart
m ent, most sm all quantity 
generators in the state arc

Se m in e r i ) t - A
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Sw eating it out
Old gym still center of old-fashioned workouts

L O N G V IE W  ( A P I  -  The 
weather-beaten gym bears little 
resemblance to modem, climate- 
controUed health spas with Hoor-to- 
ceiling mirrors and chrome-plated 
weight-lifting equipmeot 

Sunlight shines through cracks in 
walls anO two rows af wlnAwni

with no glass. The equipmrtit. 
much o f it hand-made, is scattered 
around the room cooled only by 
wind and a few portable fans. 
Many of the weights have been in 
the tin-roofed building since it 
opened in the 1920s as Smith's 
Gym.

Now called the Longview Barbell 
Club, the South Fifth Street 
b u ild ^  is Longview's oldest gym 
and workout room.

“ This is almost like a historic 
landmark,”  said weight lifter John 
Inzer. “ This is the only one like it in 
East Texas. All the ether gyms are 
real fancy.

“ This is like a 'Rocky' gym,”  he 
said. “ It's just raw iron, and people 
can spit out the window and cu^ 
and chew tobacco. You can take 
your sh irt o ff and just do 
anything.”

Inzer said he an<f about 60 other 
Longview body builders and weight 
lifters choose the barbell club for 
some or all their workouts. They 
enjoy the “ anything-goes”  at
mosphere and the history of the 
half-century-old gym.

The barbell club was opened in 
the late 1920s as “ Smith’ s Gym”  by 
R ichard Smith, a Longview  
muscleman who performed exhibi
tions with stunts such as lying on a 
bed of nails. For boxers and weight 
l i f t e r s .  S m ith 's  G ym  was 
Longview's best-known workout 
spot. C - '

“ "E ve ryb o d y  knew Richard 
Smith and everybody knew Smith's 
Gym,”  Inzer said. “ I talk to old 
men all the time who used to work 
out in here. That was back when 
body building was first storting.''

Billed as The Strong Man, Smith 
e n t e r t a in e d  a u d ie n c e s  in

Dickie Woods wprks out with SS-pound dumbbells at the Longview Barbell Club, opened In the late 1939s, in 
Longview. The club bears little resemblance to the modem, climate<ontrolled and mirrored health spas.

Longview, Hallsville and the E ^ t  
Texas area. In a faded Longview 
newspaper clipping, a story an
nounces ‘ ‘p l^ ic a l culture «chibi- 
tions”  by Smith.

“ He pulled box cars with his 
teeth," Inzer said. “ He weighed 
like 160 pounds, but'he had super 
streng^.”

S m i t h ' s  w i d o w ,  O l g a ,  
remembers those exhibitions dur
ing the days before the Oil Boom. 
At that time, Longview was a town 
of about 5,000 and U.S. 80 was an 
unpaved road, Mrs. Smith said.

“ It was a railroad town then,” 
she said. “ He put on those exhibi
tions. He did quite a few stunts and 
he pulled a car. (le'd find a level 
place and Till the car with kids and 
pull it about a block.”

Smith pulled the car by attaclung 
a rope with a leather strap he bdd 
in his mouth,.Mrs. Smith said. The 
stunt was a local favorite, and one 
newspaper account described 
Smith as “ pulling an automobile, 
with his teeth...for several rods 
with apparent ease."

Smith also performed at county 
fairs and at an Army hospital, 
which was in Longview during 
World War II, Mrs. Smith said.

en jcq^  doing themr- she 
said. “ He never accepted money 
for it.”

Smith experimented constantly 
to develop new stunts including 
gymnastics tricks and a tightwire 
walk.

Eveiytning Kicnaro coniu uiinx 
of he had down out in the gym 
there,”  Mrs. Smith said. “ He built

most o f his apparatus. He’d take 
these strength maigazines. He’d 
look.at the pictures and he’d build 
them himself.”

Mrs. Smith doesn’t recall the ex
act date her husband built his gym, 
but she does remember why

“ He had his barbells and equip
ment in the house and under the 
bed in here,”  she said. “ I told him I 
couldn’t clean up the house.

“ He built the gym in ’27,1 guess, 
but be had always been working 
with barbells and things. He loved 
anything athletic.”

The gym was frequented by 
everyone from would-be boxers to 
local businessmen, Mrs Smith said. 
High school athletes also worked 
out at the gym.

Coahom a council to rescind Seminar
July purchase of trash truck

The Coahoma City Council Mon
day will vote to rescind an earlier 
action taken to purchase a trash 
truck for $36,000 without seeking 
other bids on a similar vehicle.

The council also will decide 
whether to contract a trash hauling 
service, said City Secretary Cindy 
Langston. Also, members will 
discuss whether to open the city’s 
sanitary landfill while the council 
seeks bids on a truck or trash col
lecting service.

The meeting is scheduled Tor 6

p.m. at the Community Center.
The council will rescind their Ju

ly 15 decision to purchase a truck 
owned by former trash collector 
Gerald King. Council members 
voted to purchase the vehicle for 
$26,000 without advertising for 
bids.

A spokesman from the State At
torney General’s Office said com
petitive bidding is required by law 
on purchases of $5,000 or more in a 
town with a population of 50,000 or 
less.

Continued from page 1-A
regulated by the de^rtment since 
their wastes are produced by non
industrial activities such as the 
ones listed above. However, state • 
legislation passed in May places 
regulation ot all hazardo^ waste 
under 6ie newly formed Texas 
Water Commission beginning Sept. 
1.

Because o f the upcom ing 
transfer of jurisdiction, th^ 
workshop will concentrate on the 
minimum standards set by the 
federal government for the control

Sheriff’s Log
M an  arrested on peace bond

H ow ard  C ounty s h e r i f f 's  
deputies Friday arrested a 23-year- 
old Big Spring man on a peace bond 
warrant

Andre Nathaniel Walls, 23, of

1103 E. Fourth was'released on 
$1,000 bond. The warrant was 
issued by Justice of the Peace 
China Long.

Police Beat
M oney taken from wallet

A Colorado City man told police 
someone stole $930 from his wallet 
Friday morning while he was 
sleeping.

According to police reports, the 
money was taken from Robert 
Wilson Yates of Colorado City bet
ween 6 and 11 a m. Friday while he

, W3B flt 3500 HiflhwflV _
•  Andre Walls of ll(fe E. Fourth 

told police someone he knew 
pointed a pistol at him and 
threatened to kill him at 9:40 p.m. 
Tuesday in a 7-Eleven store park- 
ing lot at Fourth and Johnson.

•  Kelly Draper, owner of Faye’s

at $100.
•  Te Chamber of 2501 Albrook 

told police someone stole a fan and 
motor to a refrigerant air condi
tioner unit between last Saturday 
and Thursday morning at 2621 Ent. 
The sioiun Rems were valued ar 
$75.
e-Jim  Haines of ions Bluebonnet 
told police Thursday afternoon that 
someone stole an electric hydraulic 
pump from his vehicle at 19th and 
G re ^  between 7 p.m. Tuesday and 
7 a m. Wednesday.

e  Johnnie Christian of 1107 S.

Continued from page 1-A
Ihs...,”  hesaid.

It was clear months ago that the 
CCC would bump up against its $25 
billion limit set by law and that not 
enough would be available to han
dle the huge volume of price sup
port loans when the new wheat 
crop was ready this summer. Con
gress was informed at the time and 
again in letters last week. Block 
said.

Asked who was to blame for the 
cutting off of loans to farmers. 
Block replied: “ There’s no ques
tion about it. The Congress is clear
ly aware of the importance of this 
to agriculture and ... we have had a 
request in since February”  for 
relief.

Hall’s office and other ASCS and 
FCIC offices'will continue taking 
applications and doing everything

but write checks,' according to 
Block.

Farmers routinely get loans 
from USDA by using crops as col
lateral. The loan rate, in effect, is a 
floor price to the market. If market 
prices rise Sufficiently, the usual 
practice is for farmers to repay the 
loans and sell their commodities 
for cash. 7

However, if prices are depress
ed, farmers have the option of not 
repaying the loans and letting the 
USDA take over the comm^ity, 
thus satisfying the debt to the 
government.

Dairy supports also are financed 
by CCC money. In this case, the 
agency buys surplus butter, cheese 
and non-fat dry milk, removing the 
products from the market so milk 
prices at the farm will not sag 
below the support level.

263-t15t

Flowers, told police someone broke 
into the store at 1013 Gregg bet
ween 5 p m Thursday and 7:45 
a m Friday and stole $103 in cash.

•  Kenneth Smith of 2305 Marshal 
told police someone tried to break 
into Big Spring Yamaha & Suzuki 
at 1602 E. FM 700.

Estimated damage to four 
aluminum air conditioner unit re
tainers and an aluminum lid in the 
attempted break-in, was estimated

1

«ii. T « i m  OaNy

r M m

eoenMSTat; aMU atana* •• a* 
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TX. 7«fM.

Goliad told police Friday morning 
someone entered her home at 3 
a.mi Wednesday and stole a 
22-caliber revolver from her 

bedroom.
•  Gary Don Carey of 2307 

Daphney told police someone broke 
into the La C^tesa Beauty Salon 
between 7 p.m. Thursday and 6:30 
a m. Friday and stole an unknown 
quantity of coins and an air 
conditioner.

•  Wayne Dugan of 1406 S. Lan
caster told police that someone 
threw a rock through a window of

Parrot, characters attend

Weather
Local

ScattetedeveBiBgliM iderBtoias are expected in liie late a llir- 
noon and evening. Ifigha will be to the low $Qs. At nigl^  low 
temperatiarea sriO be in the h ii^  iOa Winds will be 15 to 30 miles an 
hour and skies will be mostly cloudy.

State
WidMy scattered showers and thunderstorms, some heavy, 

developed over most sections of the state Friday.
Tropical moisture spilling northward, along with afternoon 

heatim m d a r t g h t^ unatr t le  airmaas, was maidty ihepeBBible 
fok the shower and thunderstonn activity, the National Weather 
Service said, while a weak cold front strKdwd from central Kan
sas into central New Meanco.

Other than the storms and showers, skies were partly cloudy to 
cloudy across most of Texas.

Winds in the 5 to IS mph range were from the south and 
southeast across most of tte  state except variable in direction 
over parts of the Edwards Plateau and northeasterly west o f the 
Pecos.

Temperatures were mostly in die 80s and 90s with the late after
noon extremes ranging from a 79 degrees at El Paso to 100 at 
CSiildress.

Forecast
West Texas — Pardydgudy with a chance of mainly afternoon 

and evening thunderstorms. Highs 90s exctpt near 100 along the 
Rio Grande. Lows 60s and 70s except upper SOs mountains.

Public Records
—  - aOWASO COUNTV CO V K TaU UNC S
The State tt  To m  vs. Oaniy Daaa; dWauM Jud(nciil.
Fraak SrsMB. n , af WsM H A w ay  n  Aaartmaits; pleaded (uilty lo charse of U »0  Solaaesd lo SBC 

d a y ia ^ U i  • “  ‘ ‘
Katie T .  A Baya,n,e(O deM a; pleaded aailly to eUarpeel driving wWleialeaicaled. FuiedtaM, IMS 

' I end plaead ea W W j r ' ~
Garrett Dean

"vC tiW

jwO ivolMitod for two jroort.
n , ef'StorllaS City Rauto; pleaded (ulKy to charge of (hiving while hcenae

CalenianTolBaa,», . a ( a » W  O U n ^ a y  10; charge of DWI ordered (hemined by county

Rodolfo Ybniito Jr.. H a l l  nineei; pleededpdlty to charge cdDWl. Pined ITSe.llW court cbiU and 
ptootd aa aadny Jan prahatod aH hata far tow ynan.

Rodolfo Ybaaai Jr., K e f  Lameaa; ptaadtdgtolty to charge of OWLS. Fined t lW  and W  court caste. 
TIaanaeM ichaelTaiM a,HefW W W .Oldm pnvayW ;piaafodguiHytochaigeafDW l Finedlaoo.

ttM  onat cnali and placed aa apdiv iaS prohaled for two years
M aryE lisah tth U n S T H M S Ite ilB gcS X iid e . plesdsd geilty t o S s ^  af DWl Fined QM. tias 

court coals sad plaead aa W ^ y  Jail pcshalad aeUnce for two years.
Reaay Ervia lOaua, H  af U17 Haroag; charga af OWLS ordered dismiased hy cauBly Judge.. Defea-

pleaded gsilly to another oflaaM aririagwul of lanic arraal. 
aak  Db iSb  BaS, S7, ef MM W. M ;  icvocatiiai of profaatioa and lilipMitiao ef eentoace for prior

DWI eaavlcliaa. Ftoad U H , U M  eoart costa and leatenced to M dayi in jail 
Raisu  Cr I la Klau i,s i,aH »IT  Harding: pfoadad giilltj t o t t o g e o fP W  FtaadHM, tMS court coals

______ j  iM liy  JsU pniMtad mlcDCc for two )won.
James WUlard Matthews, S3, af 1311 W. Saeoad; plea dad guilty to charge of OWl. Fined 3l(M. tlOf 

court costs, fcatencad to 13 hours in Jail and Soaaae auapeaded for lie  dhya.
Daniels. Pattomoe, 33, efP.O. Boa l « ;  pfoedadgailty to charge of DWl. Fined 3030, l l «  court eeeti 

aad placed on la day Jail orebotod oaatoace for two years.
Tht Stoto af Tsiaa vi. Juan R. Wintasas, Angata K. WilUams and Didgalt Edwards; charge of

criminal miachief ordered (hamleeed by cauaty Judge. SUto't witoaaaes foiled to appear to lastify 
Hamaa Ray Rya, 33, of Coalaana; pleaded guuty to charge of DWI. Flaad 14N, 3IM ceairt coals aad

plsced on IPdiy  Jail prohatod eentanrr for two yaara.
hhdeo Omar Bsrrsss, 03, sfTtaseRptt l laaa;ptBSdBd guilty tocharge a fPW I.F toed 3030. ftW ciaai 

costg ntopwfi on iwii nnlMitcB m o Im kc  for tww vM n.
Michael AaUMnyMtoiBtog, 30, of 3SMAlfaroak; pleadadguiltytocharseof DWl. Fined 1430,3103 court

coals and placed aa aodty Jailprohatod aantoace far two years.
Jemafor Abreo Herrera vs. n i a t  Departmaed of Public Safoly; JmJgmenl aad ardor Ordarsd that

of small quantity hazardous waste.
The workshop is one of 23 

workshops scheduled around the 
s t a t e  f o r  s m a l l  q u a n t i t y  
generators. AU are free and open to 
the public.

Individuals may call toll-free 
1-800-252-8185 from'^a.m. to 5 p.m. 
on weekdays foe more information 
about the workshop. The toll-free 
hotline will remain in effect 
throughout July and August to pro
vide answers to small quantity 
generators.

}  ihday amargency ihivar'a Ucanaa be rsaawsd for aa addliiaaal ihday pariod.
Daniel S. Paltoraoa. 33. of P.O. Boa W l; charge of failure to maiatoto flnaadal ravoasihility ordarsd 

(Ssmisssd by county Judge.
Stephea Auiha Greigay, 27, of 701 Edsrardi; chaige of DWLS ardered ihamtaaart by coiaily Judge. 

Defendaal lenlenoad to two yean in Tasaa Dapartmeal of Correctloaa front Midland County 
HOWARD COVNTY COURT F lUNCB

Roiand Aaioa King, 34, of too Mercy; charge af fallura to malatoln financial raapoasihiUty 
William Meltan Jr., 10. of Fotsan; charge of theft over 3300 and under 3730 
Joae Lula Martinet, M. of Itoule 3; chergeof DWl.
Richard HUario. 33. of 301 N.E. Eighth, charge of failure to me into in llnaacial reapoaeibillty 
Floyd Edward Earle II. Z7. of 1007 Tiiacoa; charge of DWLS.
PemeU Earl Parker. 30. of 1303 Mobile; charge of DWIS.
Pomell Earl Parker, 30, of I3U Mobile; charge of failure to maintoin financial isspoiicibUily
Jo lam yR uada.3 i.a f3 tuFslrfH Id ;ch3rg3 «iD W a............  ■
Victor Albart Royer, » .  of Fart Worth; ohatgo of DWIS.
Raymond Puga Nuaei, 33. of 70S AyUort; charge of DWIS  
Doiningo Gomel Jr . 33, of Snyder; charge of DWI. i t '

* -JehitSCorhetl Abhott. H o f  n 3 rU ta h ;P R ^ a fD W T ’ * '
Thomas R. HoUii^worth. M. of Midland; charge af DWI
Angelita Ruit Reyiui, 44. of San Antonie; charge of DWI ,
Ruben Perez. 30. of Lameoa. charge of DWI 
Michael Owen Hudaoa. It, of IfidUnd. charge of DWI 
Luis Rodrupiei Jr., 33. of 001 E. I7lh; charge of DWl.
Roy Lee Holley Jr . 31. of 1410 Wood; charge ef DWI 
“  ̂ . crgeojDWIRoy Garcia. 31. of Fort Stockton, charge <
Valerie Lenay Jonm. 23, of 103 N.W. Seventh; charge of DWI 
Troy JanMO Wrye. 13. of 130 Airhaoe Rd , charge of DWI 
Larry Dean Sunmone. 37. of lOOt Goliad; charge of DWI
J a y  Tgiw M rC ip rtA iik  ^  t J  g u m  i l f w  i  Iwdw i ■ r h ^ r gdo f i  p W l  ^  ; _____________
DougUt E Cohan. M. of Irving, charge of unUwfuUy carrying a vreapon 

HOWARD COUNTY MARRIAGE LICENgES 
Jamet Monroe Lawrence. 51, of Abitene and Brenda Conner Hayward. 41, of tdt Jeflcraon 
Roberto Ricardo Saana, ilL of Stanton and Diane Rodriguet, It. of aame.
Donald U e  Mulkey. 0 . of UidiMnAmna Waktew Rimer, 23^af Midland.
Jiian Urbano Parra, 25, of 1008 E. lOth a ^  Senarda Joalyn, 51, of aame 
Michael Alva McGrievy, 27. of Route 3 and Sharon P  Andereoa, 50, of um c
Roman Castro Jr . 22. of Sterling City and Roae Mary Van Horn. It, of Sterling City.
Richard CaroU Saala, 20. of CoOiMaia and Kathy Jana KaUy, M. af aame 
“  ‘ ..................  * “ a i l ..................Richard Todd Henderaoo, 21, of 404 Stonahavea and Tamau Kay Miller. 2X, of same 
Charlea Lee Stephena Jr . 50. of 001 Linda and Terri LeAnn Oringderff. 17, of GaU Rente 
Manuelito Ontiveroa, 21. of 500 N W 4th and Christina Cortes, 14, of 11084 E. Fifth 

IttTH DMTRICT COURT R VUN G g  
Marilyn Maddox and Jim Maddox; decree of divorce
John Arredondo Et U i vt Performance Propertiea Corp. doing buainaaa as Greenbeh Propertiea.

, First National Bank in Aapen. a Colorado banking Corp. vs Donald White; Judgment
G B Harding. G B Harding Co. Inc . Lorraine G. TalbM, Guy Talbot. Dennia Welle. Jack Stovall and 

Gary Stovall Ptadnlilfs va. ^  String Ahatrart A Title Company-lac., Caraialiaa; Judgment.
Joe F Gofualee and Mary Ann Goiuales; order modifying prior order 
C M Ryan and Son. Inc vs Oilfield Industrial Linea Inc ; order of diamiaaal with prejudice 
Big Spring Bonded Warehouae Storage Inc vs. Cunningham Oil Company Inc ; order of itomiasal 

with prejudice
Curtis Jaroee and Tereaa Jamas; decree of divorce 
Belinda lalas and Benny O. U la i; decree of divorce
Caldwell Electric Com w y  vs. Industrial Electric of Sweetwater Inc.. order compelling answers to 

Interrogatories In aid of Judgment
Estate of Wade Robinson, deceased; order probating will and panting letters testamentary 
Travis Edwin Brackeen Et Ux vs. Thomas D. Bums; order compelliiw discovery 

IlSTH DISTRICT COURT F IUNGS  
Laura Melissa May and Luther May Jr.. divorce 
Jerry Arrick and Georgia Arhck vs SieiTa Towers Inc ; damages
Joan P Keen and Vir|^l A Keen; Svorce 

tM DeweKenneth Dewees dbe Dewees Automotive vs. Basin ConstnicUon Inc . suit on account 
Erminio Ramirez vs. Wal-Mart Stores Inc ; damages 
Marsha Hobgood and Donald Hobgood; divorce 

. Juan Luna Gomes and Paula Marques Gomez; divorce 
Lucinda Ojeda vs Maria Etana GonsaleB and BIB Laster dfan TOO CheM> Car Rental; personal injory 

auto
Cee Afceander. et al vs Bee Cffism, el al 1 sidl en eti *  gae lease 
Ernest Lewis Stevenson and Joann Stevenson, divorce.
Melanie Ann Martin and Eugem Joseph Martin Jr.. divorce.

-RoneklE. Rober and Sherry L. "Robey; divorce. ~
Clyde Wayne Raines and Linda Diane Rainee. divorce.
Palsy Burks and Nathaniel Burks; divorce.
Donald Monroe Clevenger and Sharon Lae Clevenger, divorce.
Paula Jean Clearman and Danny Ray Clearman; divorce 
Robert Reid and Kaci-Reid; divorce.
Jerry Hudmo dba Hudaon's Furniture vs. Farmers Insurance Group and Truck Insurance ExchaiMe; 

suit on insurance contract 
Roae Miller Griffin and Elarl G GrBRn; divorce

library costume reading party - -D e a t h s
A spelunker, a mermaid, an 

astronaut, a Hungarian gypsy and 
a big green parrot appeared last 
T h u r^ y  at the Howard County 
Library for the Awesome Adven
tures reading program closing 
party.

The costume party has become a 
popular tradition for the summer 
reading program, according to 
Donna Jackson , c h ild re n ’ s 
librarian.

5cn i airil ■»  -OuBtuiiiiL n. innars* "i iwhidod*

than too . books w ere given  
autographed books provided by the 
Friends of the Library.

Dannye Wilson was the top 
reader with 300 books; he also 
received a personalized tote bag. 
Melissa Shanks read 268 books and 
Jacob Quisenberry read 207 books.

Others who read over 100 books 
were: Margaret pagstead, Chan
dra Harrell, Gloria Hernandez, 
Elisa Hinojos, Josh Hedges, Alma

E.B. Wilbanks
COLORADO C ITY -  E. B. 

Wilbanks, 80, of Colorado City died 
at 4:25 p.m. Thursday at Rolling 
Plains Hospital in Sweetwater.

Funeral services will be 4 p.m. 
Saturday at the Kiker-Seale Chapel 
with Rev. Julius Early, pastor of 
the First United M etho^t Church, 
officiating. Burial will be at the

He was married to Exa King in 
1932 in Colorado City. He was a 
member of the First United 
Methodist Church. He was a 
Master Mason and a member of the 
Shriners.

Survivors include Ms wife; one 
so n , M e lto n  W i l b a n k s  o f  
Philadelphia, Penn.; one sister, 
Mary Jo White of Abilene; two 
brothers, Maberry Wilbanks of Big

6:50 a.m. Thursday.
Damage was estimafiM at $175. 
a Danny Eagle of 611 Douglas 

told police that someone he knew 
threatened to injure him at 8:10 
p.m. Thursday at 3616 Dixon.

a Either Rodriquez of 1602 E. 
Mth told police Bomaone broke a 
window at U; 10 a.m. Friday at the 
Good Fortune Raataurant in Col
lege Park Shopping Center.

.a Debbie McMillan told police 
that between midnight and 8 a.m. 
Friday, someone stole a 12-volt car 
battei7  estimated at $70 from her 
car at 538 Weslover.

Chriatopher Lewiafor moat authen
tic, Stephanie Lewis for most 
original, Adam Bacon for moat 
unusual, Mark OUkott for fun
niest, Mary Loya for moat in
teresting and Dannye Wllaon for 
best looking

Judges for the contest were 
William Slagle, County Treasurer 
Bonnie FranlLlin and County Com- 
miasioner Louis Brown.

Certificates .were awarded to 
participants who read 10 books dur
ing the summer. They also receiv
ed mason jar glasses filled with 
candy. Children who read more

Martinez, Berta Ontiveroa, Mary 
Loya, Samantha Venegas and 
Blake Chikott.

Participanta who have earned 
their certificates may pick them up 
along with their candy at the 
library.

niyremwwy unaer m jP  tng“ ami odeii ■ wnwmii uf ̂

Jackson said the library ap
preciates the help of William 
Slagle, Cindy Locke, Una Crane, 
Glynna Mouton, Perry McMillan 
and Aleaa Dak in the program.

Next year’s summer reading 
program will be called Celebrate 
Texas, Jackson said.

direction of Kiker-Seale Funeral 
Home.

Wilbanks was born Aug 10, 1904, 
in Hill County. He was reared in 
Fisher County amf had lived in Col
orado City from 1932 until 1951. He 
moved back to -Colorado City 10 
years ago.

Hamlin; and two grandchildren.
The fa m ily  requests that 

memoriala be made to the Shriners 
Crippled Childrens' Hospital.

He was a former employee of 
Coltex Refinery in Colorado City 
where he was a pumping and 
treating supervisor. He worked for 
them from 1932 until 1944. He also 
worked for El Paso Natural Gas 
and retired from Shell Oil Co.
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Springisteen mania
NEWARK, N.J. — Bruce Springsteen 

m ara  swept the region Friday as rock fane 
lined early or jammed te.lephone lines in 
pursuit of tickete to one of four concerts the 
Ng^^CTney-bom rock star in Giants

Fans armed with beach chairs, Nsnkftn 
and sleeping bags began forming lines at 
outlets hours before tickets went on sale at 7 
a.m. Friday at 4$ locatioos in New Jersey, 
New York and Connecticut. By 3 p.m., 134,000 
of 240,000 available tickets for Sprin^teen 
and tte  E Street Band were sold.

New Jersey Bell customers bad to wait 
longer than usual to get a dial tone because of 
the flood of phone calls straining'tbe systmn, 
said spokesman James W. Carr^fan.

Aspartame OK *
CHICAGO — The artificial sweetener 

asparUune has received approval from the 
-American Mefhcal Association as a safe sugar 
substitute for healthy people, a report hailed 
by maker G.D. Searle & Co.

- -M y gonsral reaction to the AMA publica
tion is that it’s good news for consumers,”  
said Robert B. Shapiro, president of Searle’s 

_NutraSweet_ Group, which markets aapar-. 
tameunder the NutraSweet trade name. “ The 
AMA joins a long list of sdentifle authorities, 
each of which has independently reviewed 
data on aspartame and has foui^ it to be 
aafe,”

According toa r e p ^ b y  the AMA’sCouncil 
on Scientific Affairs in today’s Journal of the 
American Medical Association, consumption 
of aspartame is safe for everyone except peo
ple with a rare metabolic disorder caUed 
homozygous phenylketonuria, which can 
cause mental retardation. Phenylketonuria 
occurs once in about 16,000 live births.

State employee nabbe^
AUSTIN — State accountant James Fon

taine was arrested Friday on a charge that he 
stole a 1247,000 state check, but investigators 
and state officials said they don’t know what 
he could have done with the check.

“ He must be a little stupid,”  said one state 
employee who has known Fontaine for about 
15 years and doubts he could have cashed or 
d e b ite d  the big check.

Fontaine, 43, surrendered to the Travis 
County sheriff’s office Friday after officials 
noting him of the charge. He was released 
later in the day after posting $10,000 bond. The 
complaint, filed 'Thursday, alleges the 
$41,400-a-year accountant this month falsified 
documents needed to have the check written.

Roscuo tosms make ttwir way tkrougk the mud to a mountain housa partially Mt hy the fury of the waters in the 
Fiemme Valley.

Flood kills 220
Rescue efforts continue in Dolomite valley

CAVALES ^  Italy (AP ) — A swollen lake burst an 
earthen daim Friday and poured a raging torrent into 
homes and tourist hotels in a Dolomite Mountain 
valley. Officials said at least 720 peofrie were killed.

They said a ISO-foot-wide wall of water, mud and 
uprooted trees crushed 20 houses and four hotels in 20 
seconds.

“ I saw the end of the world,”  said a survivor who 
broke down in tears.

Another said, “ It sounded like an earthc]uake, I 
thot^it the mountain had collapsed.”

Civil Defense Minister Giuseppe Zamberletti said at 
least 220 people vrkce killed.

Fifteen people were dug out of the mud alive.
One survivor, identified only as Pietro, told Italian 

reporters his brother climbed a tree to escape the first 
wave of niud and water that hit the village of Stava, 
but a soooad carried him away.

“ Many families were wiped out with their houses”  
when the dam burst at about 1 p.m., said Alma Ber
nard, who owns a hotel in Tesero, about two miles from 
the disaster scene in the Fiemme Valley of northern 
Italy. “ Earth and mud cover the village (Stava)’ ’, she 
said in a telephone interview with ’The Associated 
Press.

Rescue workers and soldiers b r o i^ t  in by 
helicopter fought through mud and debris in the seatch 
for victims. They said 78 bodies had been recovered.

Film taken by television cameramen flying over the 
scene showed an empty artificial lake and a 3Vb-mile-

long channel of mud stretching into the valley. ’The
(Mm WHS couqdMidy washed aw ay .' -----------  —

The state-run network RAI, v^ ch  broadcast the 
film, skid the mass, qf water, mud, trees and other 
debris reached depUis of 1% feet.

The earthen dam was built about 20 years ago to 
filter waste water from a mine that produces fluorite, 
a mineral used in making glass.

Officials of the Civil Defense Ministry said the 
rushing water carried with it sediment from the mine 
that had settled on the bottom near The dam.. .

Recent thunderstorms have been swelling mountain 
streams in the area of the lake and dam, about 4,000 
feet above sea level near this Trento province town 193 
miles northeast of Milan. The nearest major city, 
Bolzano, is about 18 miles away.

Rescue workers were called to the scene of Friday’s 
disaster from as far away as Tuscany, in central Italy. 
Police closed roads in uie area to allow access by 
rescue squads and heavy earth-moving equipment.

’The four hotels hit by the wave of water sit in an area 
dotted with alpine lakes beneath snow-capped peaks of 
the Dolomites.

Tourist officials said about 170 people were 
registered at the hotels. ’The Erika, Stava and 
Miramonti were hit directly and a wing of the Dolomiti 
was damaged.

This is me height o f the tourist season in me area. 
Most of the vacationers are Italians and noilhem 
Europeans.

World
MMMMimHIlINHMMMMMIHMimnminmmmiM
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Soviets seek Israeli ties
JERUSALEM — The Soviet Union, which is 

seeking a role in the Middle Eart peace pro
cess, appears to have softened its conditiooB' 
for restoring diplomatic relations wUh Israel.

Israel radio reported Friday that Moscow 
had signaled thh week it would consider 
restoring relatiooB and increa«ng Jewish 
etnigratiao. It said the Soviets listed two con
ditions — an end to an anti-Soviet propaganda 
campaign in the West, and an agreement bet
ween Israel and'Syria over the occupied 
Golan Heights.

No mention was made of a previous Soviet 
demand that Israel withdraw from the oc- 
ciqiied West Bank of Jordan or the Gaza Strip, 
the p d io  said. Israel’s cap h n  o f the ter
ritories in the 1967 Arab-Israeli War led to the- 
break in relations wim Mosonv.

Heart recipient named
STOCKHOLM, Sweden The mysterious 

Swedish businessman who received the 
world’s fouith permanmt artiHcial heart for
mally introdiKed himself to the world Friday 
and said he is living proof-that a mechanical 
transplant can lengthen and improve the 
quality of life.

On the other hand, said 53-year-old Leif 
Stenberg, be has not canceled the order he 
placed for his own coffm before the April 7 
jwrgery.

His doettws said Stenberg — whose identity 
was cine of the worst-kept secrets in recent 
y «u s  — had probably recovered as complete
ly as possible.

“ I tove found out that quality of life has a 
new dimension, that indeed the best things iii 
life are free,”  the former used-car salesman 
told reporters in a lecture hall of Stockholm’s 
Karolinska Hospital.

Elephants dying ^
NAIROBI, Kenya — Ivory poachers are 

wiping out the elephant population in the Cen
tral African Rqxiblic, one of the animal’s last 
strongholds on the continent, wildlife conser
vationists reported Friday.

Dr. Iain Douglas-Hamilton, a leading ex
pert on the Afrjcan elephant, said be and other 
members of an aerial survey team found a 
“ catastrophic reduction”  of me elephant 
population there over the past four years.

‘h ie survey, conducted in June by me World 
Wildlife Fund and me International Union for 
me Conservation of Nature and Natural 
Resources, concluded from -its observations 
that a 25,600-square-mile northern region con
tained about 7,800 elephant carcasses and only 
4,300 live elephants.

Man convicted of manslaughter in shootings of 10
NEW YORK (A P ) -  A 35-year- 

o ld  man was con v ic ted  o f 
manslaughter today in the deatlu 
of eight children and two women in 
l a s t  y e a r ’ s P a l m  Sunday 
massacre, one of the worst mass 
fcHhngsin m eeky^tiistory. — 

The state Supreme Court jury 
found Christopher Thomas guilty 
of 10 counts of intentional murder, 
which it then reduced to first- 
degree manslaughter because <rf 
“ extreme emotional disturbanw.”  

Jurors had been given a written 
form instructing them to (xmsidCT 
“ extreme emotional disturbance”  
as a mitigating factor, and con
cluded that it merited the reduced 
charge.

Thomas had been charged wim 
20 counts of second-degree murder

— 10 counts of intentional murder 
and 10 counts of felony murder for 
murder committed during a 
robbery.

He faces a maximum of 18 and 
one-third years to 25 years in 
prijinnnn each the manslaughter 
convictions when he is sentenced 
Sept. 10.

The women and children were 
killed at the Brooklyn home 6f con
victed cocaine dealer Enrique Ber- 
muclez. Bermudez’s pregnant 
girlfriend and two daughters were 
among the victims.
^  An 11-month-old girl was the only 
survivor.

The prosecution contended in 
closing statements Tuesday that 
Thomas was motivated by “ two 
p o w erfu l human em otions.

jealousy and greed.”
Prosecutors said Thomas believ

ed his* wife was having an affair 
with Bermudez behind his back 
and that the two men had a falling 
out over drug debts to Bermudez.

The defense countered that triid 
evidence showed Thomas was loo 
unstable from emotional distress 
over his disintegrating marriage 
and long-time abuse of cocaine to 
have committed the killings alone.

A jailhouse informer imprisoned 
with Thomas last year testified 
Thomas told him he went to the 
Bermudez home on the day of the 
slayingsrto recover $606 paid for co
caine he never received.

According to the informer, con
victed armed robber Jeff Ford, 
Thomas said he got into an argu

ment with a woman at the Ber
mudez home and that he shot the 
women as an accomplice, iden
tified only as “ Lenny,”  shot the 
children.

Bermudez, who testified he 
returned to his home on the even- 
iriglof Ofc murders to find“ âll tny 
family dead,”  said several hun
dred dollars in cash and four 
ounces of cocaine were missing 
after the bodies were discovered.

Berm udez, who described 
Thomas as his friend as well as his 
customer, testified Thomas knew 
where the money anch drugs were
RtJUlhtid.OUCSOŜ ^̂ Wi ' ,

Medical examiners testified all 
of the victims were shot in the head 
at close range and died within 
minutes of each other.
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Nicaraguan leader calls U.S. 'terrorist' in anniversary speech
At

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (A P ) — 
President Daniel Ortega said Fri
day that Nicaragua is not helping 
plan attacks on Americans in Hon
duras, as Washington claims, and 
the United States is terrorist 
because it supports anti-Sandinista 
rebels*

He spoke to hundreds o f 
thousands of cheering supporters 
gathered in the .capital’s main 
plaza to mark the sixth anniver
sary of the Sandinista victory that 
toppled the conservative govern
ment of President Anastasio 
Somoza.

“ Nicaragua does not support or

^ s a id , and challenged the United 
States to prove its allegation in the 
International Court of Justice. He 
accused the Reagan administra
tion of practicing “ state ter
rorism”  through iU aid to rebels 
f it t in g  his left-wing government.

“ Who blew up the fuel depots in

Corinto, who mined the ports? Who 
bombed Sandino Airport? Who are 
the terrorists? The government of 
the U n i t e d  S ta t e s  or the 
Nicaraguan people?”  he asked the 
crowd, which he estimated at 
500,000.

His remarks referred to several 
major attacks that the rebels, also 
known as Contras, have mounted 
over the past three years on 
Nicaraguan targets.

Nicaragua..went to the Interna

tional Court of Justice with charges 
that the United States violates in
ternational law by supporting the 
Contras. The Reagan administra
tion has said it would not recognize 
the World Court’s jusrisdiction in 
the matter.

Many people came in buses and 
trucks from outlying provinces to 
hear Ortega speak hi the plaza 
near Lake Managua. They chanted 

'ja ifd in isV a 's lo ga n s  — ’’“ t fo  
pasaran!”  (They shall not pass!)

S119
V  off

Sugg. Retail

and “ Aqui, alia, el Yanqui morira’ ’ 
(Here, there, the Yankee will die).

Eleven Soviet helicopters flew 
past the plaza,' armed with six 
rockets each in pods of three.

Unlike previous years, when top 
officials from leftist or Third World 
countries came to Managua for Uw 
anniversary, only minor foreign of- 
f ie ia J s  a t te n d e d  F r i d a y  s 
ceremony.
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Business
Open for business

Johnstons to man trade show  desk

The 1185 Trade Show of the Texas CooDcU of Pain- 
t i i «  and Decorating Cootracton wiB be held in the 
Midland Convention Center JidyM-X7. D.D. Johnston 
and his wife, Lois, have been elected to coehair the 
registration desk. Assisting them wiD be fonner Big 
Springers, C.A. and Annette Rons.

Johnston, owner of his own constmcthn and pain
ting service, has been a member for 35 years of the 
PDCA and a  member of the top one bundled contrac
tors for twenty years.

Those who want to attend the trwle ahmf can call 
Johnston at 367-8073 for a ticket. Hopefiilly. •  large 
number of Big Spring people will attend. Johnston is 
working hard to get the conventioa to come to K g  
Spring in 1908.

mending names to fill vacancies on the Oiamber 
Board. You may submit your nominatians to theis 
committee ’ in care of Clyde McMahon at the 
Chamber office by Aug. 20.

Plans ir e  continuing’ to fall into place for a 
“ reshaping”  of K g  Spring. vision of Old Town 
Big Spring is beginning to catch on, approval has 
been given l o n p ^  for the Main Street project, and 
the spirit of comp^tion and cooperation is growing. 
CoopmtkRi is a key word if we are to succeed, if we
are to develop our master plan.

• • #

Fiberglass Systems increased employment and 
produetkm by 20 percent within K e  past few monfiis
under the leadm hip of the new manager, Rayleadm hm o  
O'Guinn. He is planning another 20 percent increase 
in the near future. O'Guinn grew up in Andrews and 
for the past several years prior to coming to Big Spr
ing worked in (dants in and around El Paso.

GREAT IDEA DEPARTMENT: Don Cook thought 
up this novel approach to increase customer traffic 

encourage customers to look, compare prices, 
shop Big Sluing first. His idea is for each merchant 
to choose one item to be sold to the hi^iest bidder. 
The catch is that only those who come in and shop 
and compare can bid.

• • •

John Homan and James Hutchinson, (loft to right) owners of the Western Sixilin Steak House, pose with 
Homan's daughter, Hatallia, and Joe David, former ̂ w ner of the fnisiness.

Western Sizzlin opens Aug. 1
By U SA MUSSER 

SUff Writer

John Homan and James Hutchin
son started as dishwashers in the 
restaurant business; now, the men 
are the owners of the new Western 
Sizzlin' Steak House on 4th Street.

The new restaurant, formerly 
the home o f Wayne Henry's Steak 
House, is receiving an entire 
remodeling and is scheduled to 
open Aug. 1.

According to the owners, the Big 
Spring Western Sizzlin', a member 
of the Western Sizzlin' franchise, 
will have a unique service style 
f r o m  t h e  o t h e r  m e m b e r  
restaurants.

Homan, 21, and Hutchinson, 22, 
said the Big Spring store will have 
full service rather than the “ line 
style”  at most of the franchise's 
businesses.

The menu will also vary from the

other restaurants. Broiled seafood 
and other items will be highlighted 
as well as steak dinners, Hutchin
son said. .

Both men are from Lovington, 
N.M. and worked at the Western 
Sizzlin' in Lovington. That store is 
owned by Homan's father-in-law, 
Joe David.

David saw the opportunity to 
open another restaurant in Big Spr
ing and bought the building, 
Homan said.

David realized he did not have 
time to devote to the Big Spring 
store and asked Homan and Hut
chinson if they were interested in 
owning it.

The young men decided to buy 
the restaurant. David is still taking 
an active part in the remodeling 
and opening o'f the store though, 
Homan said.

Homan and Hutchinson are look
ing forward to making their 
Western Sizzlin' a vibrant part of

th e  B ig  S p r i n g  b u s in e s s  
community.
.'ilie  men plan to hire about 35 

workers from Big Spring and have 
also brought people from Lov
ington to work at the store. The 
owners have received approx
imately 150 job applications, Hut
chinson said. —

Ron Osborne, a Big Spring native and former chief 
engineer for Oil Field Industrial Lines, has recently 
signed the contract for a building at the Industrial 
J ’ark to ntanufeture a special computer chip board. 
Ron invented and has the patent on Ulna contnd 
mechanism for an all-terrain vehicle ideal for use by 
the military. The vehicle's four wberis afx.inr 
dependently operated by the computer chip control 
board allowing it to turn at a cmnplete 180 degree 
angle at a h i^  rate of speed or travel over bumpy 
terrain with the chassis remaining level while the 
wheels adjust to the terrain. The computer also 
allows the vriiicle to be driven by remote control 
without a drive: -

Due to Osbone's interest in remaining in Big Spr
ing, the efforts of the Industrial Foundation and 
Ralph McLaughlin. Osborne is locating .the manufac
ture of these computer board units here. It is ex
pected to be an expanding business very shortly.

Because some people wonder Just what good is the 
Conyrotion and Visitors' Bureau, it might be well to 
print excerpts from two recent examples o f its 
effectiveness.

Charles Beil, Rotary District governor, wrote the 
Bureau after the District 573 Conference...“ We are 
refunding the nnanejal assistance which was nu(te^ 

"availaibte to us by your Bureau to assist in'lhe attrac-^ 
tion and conduct qur annual district conference in
n ie C n E ia O  i t  w n c  V n t ir  O daaiom tf n/.

fer of assistance encotnaged us to expand our 
plans... and was a fine psyctmlogical advantage (to 
produce a most successful conference).”

The second letter came from the Wichita Falls 
misister, B.R. Delaney, who helped conduct the 
Original West Texas Baptist District convenUon her 
June 4-7. He thanked the Convention and Visitors' 
Bureau for the guidance, financial support and other 
helps, saying that 50 churches were enrolled with 500 
d e la t e s  using 275 motel rooms. He ended by saying 
that a second convention is already planned in Big 
^Ming in August.

The partners will be doing all of 
the cooking for the restaurant.

The main goal they have for their 
business is to give “ quality food 
with consistent service in a friend
ly atmosphere,”  Hutchinson said.

Homan said he and his partner 
"g re w  up in the restaurant 
business"

Two notes from the Chamber of Commerce: The 
Chamber Membership Directory is about ready U> go 
to press. All members have to have current dues to 
behstodinit. CalltheChambortadlay if membership 
status is uncertain.

Vhe nominating committee will soon be recom-

Call me about your and views.
Thu cdhann ii written by Johmie U w  Avery, proident of Avery A 

Aiaociatee. West T o u t  Prtgram Buranu, and rrefaeiinul Servteeo 
Bureau She welcomee your conunenti and iigaiutloni for and about tUo 
edhinM. n d  Offlcea are located at 210 Permian B u iU n i and her phane ia 
M3-I4SI.

Steinberg acquires Texas Air Stock

They have worked at all the jobs 
a re s tau ran t  o f f e r s ,  f r om  
dishwasher to manager. Now, the 
young men are ready to try their 
skills at the “ challenge of the 
business”  as owners, Hutchinson 
said.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A company 
owned by Investor Sadi Steinberg 
says it has acquired 5.4 percent of 
the stock of I te a s  Ai^Corp., a 
company which is trying to buy 
Trans World Airlines.

A filing v'ith the Securities and 
Exchange  Com m ission said 
Steinberg's Reliance Financial 
Services Corp. purchased 699,000 
shares of Texas Air at prices bet

ween $13.62‘/i and 318 a share bet- would not comment on the relation- 
ween May 20 and July 10. ship of the purchases and Texas

Texas Air stock closed Thursday .A ir ’s agreement to acquire TWA 
at. 817JO a share in composite .. for.taas million..

the American Stock

SKOKIE, 111. (AP)  — Monsaihlb 
Co., the nation’s fourth-largest 
chemical company, say^ it has 
agreed to buy NutraSweet-maker 
G.D Searle A Co. in a merger 
agreement worth, about 32.7 billion.

Monsanto a g r ^  to buy all of 
Searle ’s outstanding common 
stock for 365 a share, the com
panies said Thursday in a Joint 
statement.

The acquisition of Searle is “ a 
great strategic move”  for Monsan
to, said New York stock analyst 
William Young of Dean Witter 
Reynolds Inc. He said Monsanto’s 
takeover costs “ will be roughly off
set by increased earnings due to 
the acquisition of Searle.”

Searle began studying the 
possibility of selling all or part of 
the company last year as a means 
of diversifying the Searle family 
holdings, but announced in March 
it  had d e c id e d  to  r em a in  
independent

^ ^  ̂  ̂  ww * ^  AW 11 ra ̂  STrt Bk ^g flUl 9URIY o O (kJI V %■ ■■ %> V iis’̂  •• s
followed “ an unexpected and un
solicited contact from Monsanto

exp i^T h g  interest in pursuing a 
transaction,”  the joint statement 
said.

Searle spokesman Wi ll iam 
Greener said Searle previously had 
not received bids for the entire 
company. -----

Among the offers rejected was a 
bid from Monsanto for Searle's 
pharmaceutical division.

New YORK^’ (A P ) -  The 3200 
million rise in the nation's basic 
money supply in early July was in 
line with analyst’s expectations, 
but caused some deterioration 
nonethless in prices in the bond 
markets.

The Fed said Thursday its Ml 
measure of the money supply rose 
to a seasonally adjusted average of 
3596.2 billion in the week ended Ju
ly 8 from 3596 billion the previous 
week. M l includes cash in circula- 
tion* (topOBitfi in -cbcckiii^ 
and non-bank travelers checks.

For 4be -latest. 13 .weeks. M l 
averaged 3584.5 billion, a 10.9 per
cent seasonally adjusted annual

rate of gain from the previous 13' 
weeks.

William Sullivan, director of 
money market research for Dean 
Witter Reynolds Inc., said the 
small gain “ may be the start of a 
trend towarefe a more moderate 
pattern of monetary growth which 
should take the pressure off the 
Fed to consider tightening its 
credit policy.”

But Maury Harris^ chie f  
economist for PaineWebber Inc , 
said he didn't think this week's 
money supply figure would make 
much difference to the Fed

“ We have new targets and this 
number is still over target. It 
doesn’t make a great deal of dif
ference at this point,”  he said.

NEW YORK (AP)  -  Assets of 
the • nation’s 345 money-market 
mutual funds rose 3596.8 million in 
the latest week, the Investment 
Company Institute says.

-T7>e increase, to 3212 2 billion in 
the seven-day period ended 
Wednesday, followed an 3876

millioh nse in the fuhds' a i^ ts  the 
previous week, according to the 
Washington-based mutual fund 
trade group.

“ The yield on some institutional 
funds continued to exceed the  ̂
returns on key instrumentx in the' 
financial marketplace. According
ly, dollars flowed into these funds,”  
Alfred Johnson, chief economist of 
The institute, said Thursday.

The seven-day average yield on 
the money market mutual funds 
fell in the week ended Tuesday to 
7.01 percent from 7.09 percent the 
previous week, according to 
Donoghue’s Money Fund Report, a 
trade journal based in Holliston, 
Mass., which follows 261 funds.

Also Thursday, the newsletter 
Bank Rate Monitor said its survey 
of 50 leading commercial banks, 
savings and loan assocations and 
savings hanks natioowide showed' 
the effective annual yield available 
on mpjiey market accounts was 
6.91 percent Wednesday, unchang
ed from the previous week.

trading on 
Exchange.

The shares were bought for in
vestment purposes, according to 
the filing, which under federal law 
requires disclosure any time tin in
vestor acquires more than 5 per
cent of a company's stock.

A representative of Steinberg, 
wno aucussea tne stock purenase 
on condition he not be identified, 
said Steinberg “ thinks highly of

He

Texas A ir owns Continental 
Airlines, which is under court pro; 
tection from creditors as it at
tempts a restructuring under 
federal bankruptcy law, and New 
York Air.

William Moran, a spokesman at 
the Houston headquarters of Texas 
Ah’ , said: “ W e’aie  pleased tta t a 
sophisticated investor would 
demonstrate that much confidence 
in our company.”
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Textron kills Bell helicopter sole_
Summer
UP

By MITCHELL UCKOFF 
Associated Press Writer

< PROVIDENCE, R I. (AP)  -  
Textron Inc. has scrapped plans to 
seU its Bell Helicopter subsidiary, 
citing the Army’s cutting in half its 
monthly payments because of 
allegations of false billing by the 
company.

“ Althou^ Textron has received 
serious indications of interest in 
Bell from potential purchasers, we 
behave that the interesto of our 
^rejtn ldwrs wnqid be better seryi

ed by deferring further considera
tion of a sale,”  Textron President 
B.F. Dolan said Friday.

The move followed the disclosure 
of a federal criminal investigation 
and allegations of mischarging.

Last week, the Army announced 
plans to- cut monthly contract 
payments to the Fort Worth, 
Texas-based helicopter manufac
turer and launch a special probe.

The Army’s decision reduced 
from roughly 313 million to 36.5 
million the monthly payments Bell 
receives for contracts covering a 
number of Army helicopter

programs.
The suspension of payments will 

remain in effect “ until Bell cor
rects apparent accounting defi
c iencies ,  re ct i f i es  reported  
mischarges and satisfies the Army 
that acceptable internal controls 
have been established," said Army 
Secretary John O. Marsh.

TO
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Highland gains three

pick Hrims, owner of Big Spring Atliletict, says moving to tho HigMand Mall Im s  increased his business 
mis month.

Ktm  Dorfamt. owner ot K K*s Closet poseain her new storo. Tho business carries a variety otetothinBond 
accessories. ''

Margie Hogenmiller, has moved her business. Spring City Uniforms, to tho mall this month. Her store 
was previously located on Mercy Street.

Mall celebrates recent adiditions
The addition of K K ’s Goset, 

Big Spring Athletics and Spring 
City Uniforms was celebrated at 
the Big Spring Mall Friday 
afternoon.

Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Comm erce  ribbon-cutting 
ceremonies were held at each (tf 
the three businesses to mark 
their addition to the Highland 
^Shopping Mall, mall manager 
June Riusell said.

The businesses are helping to 
fill the void left with the closing 
of Montgomery Ward this year. 
Russell said ^ t  she is “ very 
enthusiastic" about the new ad
ditions and "feels good about 
future growth.”

Russell has been serving as 
mall manager since May for 
Strathnaver Properties of Fort 
Worth, and was associated with 
the mall for three years prior to 
that when it was owned by Dun
can Oil Corp.

•  K K's Closet is owned by

Kim Dorland,' 19. The young 
business woman located her 
clothing store in Oie'Highland 
Mall on March 18.

Dorland said that opening the 
store fulfilled a childhood 
dream. She had always wanted 
to open a that cW d  cater 
to a v a r i e t y  o f clothing 
shoppers.

K K’s Closet carries not rndy 
children’s apparel needs, but 
also women's maternity clothes 
and junior sizes for girls.

Nursey furniture is one of the 
specialty items carried by the 
store.

Dorland offers the variety of 
items in her store because she 
said it is so hard to find them at 
a "reasonable price.”

She likes her mall location. 
Business started slowly, but is 
growing steadily, she said.

Her manager is Connie Eg
gleston, 19. Age and inex
perience has no^eaused any ma

jor problems for the young 
women at the store. "We learn 

■ ssr we go," Dorland said.
The women said assistance 

from other merchants in Big 
Spring has been a tremendous 
help in operating the business.

K K ’s Goset is open from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday.

•  Big Spring Athletics took 
Highland Mall as its new home 
on 1, store owner Dick 
Helms said.

Though the business didn’t 
want to leave the downtown 
area, the move has been a 
positive one for the store.

July is usually the slowest 
month of the year for Big Spring 
Athletics, Helms said. This year 
sales are high for the month, 
and Helms attributes this to the 
new location.

The store’s move was pro
mpted by a need for additional 
space.

Airlines compete with fares
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) -  

AnMrican Airlines said Friday that 
in response to new service by Peo
ple Express, it will lower fa ra  bet
ween Dallas-Fort Worth and 
Newark, N.J.

A m e r i c a n  w i l l  d r op  the 
unrestricted one-way fare from 
$344 to $149 on Sept. 5 and offer a 
restricted fare of $99.

___lilt’s a competitive respaose
—  ana tSat's^ all fl t s , "  said 
American spokesman Joe Stroop. 
“ We think it’sa  limited, restrained 
response. We don’t consider this 
the flrst volley in a fare war at all.*'

Stroop said the new fares will be

offered only on American's four 
daily non-stop flights batwasn the 
Dallas-Fort Worth Internatknsl 
Airport and Newark, which serves 
the New York area.

People Express, the no^rOk, 
cut-rala carrier, announced earlier 
this weiek that it wiU begin flying 
from its Newark hub to Dallas on 
Aug. 1 with three flights a day. The 
aifiine said it will offer an intrahic- 
fory ontswayTaw driWtfBytqgh 
Se^. 4, increasing to $99 for 
weekend and night flights and $ ltf 
on other flights.

Stroop said American is cutting 
its Ultimate Super Saver fare from

Dallas to Newark from $119 to $89 
immediateiy. H k  Ultimate Super 
Saver requires passengers to book 
reservatioiis 90 days in advance, 
buy tickets two w e ^  in advance 
and stay over a Saturday night

When People Express fares rise 
on Sept. 5, American will begin of
fering a $149 fare with no restric
tions and a $99 Easy Saver fare re
quiring seven days advance pir- 
idisise and'a Saturilay mghl stay.

" I t ’s just a com p^tive response 
to a new player in the game,”  
Stroc^said. “ We have to be com
petitive with Peo|rie Express and 
all the tow-cost carriers.”

Investments should grow
By CHANGING TIMES—
The Kiplinger Magazine-

Are your investments growing by 
at least 8 percent a year? If they’re 
not, you’re d o ^  something wrong.

Clanging Times asked financial 
counselors, investment managers 
and oth«rs what mistakes investors 
make and how to avoid them. 
Here’s their advice.

Understand the challenge. 
Achieving significantly above- 
average gains is difficult to do for 
just one year, nearly impossible to 
do every year. Even professional 
investment nanagers don’t do it 
consistently.. .

Study the game. Start by becom
ing familiar with all the alter
natives^ J^eacn. bow values oL 
various' assets are affected by 
forces such as business conditions, 
interest rates and inflation, and 
political develi^ments.

Get information on the records 
and prospects of the companies 
whose shares you contemplate buy- 
ing. Develop a working knowledge 
of price-earning ratios, dividend 
rates, market indexes, brokerage 
practices and transaction costs.

Be wary of tips, whims and hun
ches. “ We always check out

rumors and tips,”  when clients ask 
about* a stock they’ve heard will 
soar, says Jerry Newman, a port
folio manager at the Burney Co., a 
Falls Giurch, Va., firm that 
nunages investment accounts for 
individuals. “ Nine times out of 10, 
they turn out to be noting.”

Recommen^tions in r ^ r t s  
such as “ Bamms”  or the “ Wall 
Street Journal”  result in disap
pointment more often than you 
may think, because by the time the 
w o ^  has gotten around, the inrice 
has gone up. The same is trw  of 
fad or glamour stocks.

“ To be a gpod investor you have 
to seek out values before they are 
generally recognized,”  says John 
Markese, a professor of finanee at 
DePaul University in Chicago and 
the research director of the 
American Association of In
dividual Investors.

Know how to keep score. The 
math can get tricky because of 
brokerage commia6ionŝ  texeonse- 
quences and time frames. An in
vestor who neglects these factors 
may think he or she is doing better 
than is truly the case.

For example, the cost of buying 
and selling stocks, especially with

a fuli-service broker, is higher than 
many people realize. It can cost 
$930 to buy $10,000 worth of Shares 
in a mutual fu ^  or unit trust that 
imposes front-end loads, or sales 

_ charges.
And such charges may be higher 

than they appear. If, for example, 
you send $10,000 to a  fund that 
charges 8.5 percent, $850 will be 
deducted for the knd. The rest — 
$9,150 — will be used to buy shares. 
And $850 is 9.3 percent of $9,150.

Rates of return can be shown in 
misleading ways. For example, a 
promoter says he expects his part
nership venture to pay an average 
of 18 percent a year for 10 years. 
You’d end up with about,the same 
amount after 10 years from an in
vestment that pays 10 p w ^ l  a 
year with annual compounding.

Keep your eye on the ball. Watch 
for new opportunities, but protect 
what you have from the influence 
of unfavorable news, disappointing 
oarnings or reversals in . the 
economy. Your best defense is dai
ly surveillance.

Take advice with a grain of salt. 
A lot of investment letters and full
time advisers have been off the 
mark. They’re not alone.

Tom Peters on Excellence 

W ork contracts beat descriptions

Two hired for new Fiberflex office
3 -

Two men have been named to top 
positions in Fiberflex’s new]y- 
established Gulf Coast regional of
fices and marketing headkjuarters 
in Houston.

At the new office, which opened 
June 1, Jack Ha us was named 
director of iternational operations 
and Neil Stovall was named vice 
president of marketing sales, ac
cording to a spokesman at the Big 
Spring home office.

F iber f le x  Products is the 
-flia^actu rer of fiberglass sucker 
rods and other pumping system 
components.

Haus, formerly the crane pro
duct line manager for Weatherford 
International.—eoordinatod all

By TO M  P E T E R S
I think I know a bit about you, theaverage reader 

of this column. You’re a'manager, having been pro
moted at least a couple of times. That is, you’re a 
success, and pleasantly surprised about it. You’ll 
agree you’ve worked harder than most, but you don’t 
see yourself as a genius. Good sense and day-to-day 
application have brought you where you are today.

^  answer this question: Have you ever read your 
job description? Most, when they’re honrat, will ad
mit that they haven't. If you haven’t read your job 
desciipfimi, aiid ypuTc not a genlas, yet have had a 
successful career as a manager, what’s the big deal 
about job descriptions? If Pin in the midst of leading 
a seminar in which the'sparks have yet fd I have
developed a sure approach to livening things up. I ̂  
declare, bluntly and unequivocaUy, that there ift no 
greater waste of time than the endless hours devoted 
to drafting and administering job descriptions. r ’-

My jxiLatirFer is not something drawn from the 
seminar leader's bag of tricks. I passionately believe 
what I say, since I, like most of my seminar- 
participant colleagues, have nevw read a descrip
tion of any of my jobs. I ’ve done stints as a Navy 
8eabee batallien eperaflens officer and detachment 
commander; a Pentagon junior assistant (in the Of
fice of the Giief of Naval Clperations); the presi
dent’s senior drug abuse a d v i^ ;  and a junior con
sultant, senior consultant and partner at McKinsey & 
Co., the management consulting firm. My failure to 
read my job d^riptions has never been a handicap.
In fact, it may have helped me from time to time. 
I ’ve always pressed to do thin^ a bit differently. By 
not reading my job descriptions. I ’ve never been 
burdened by knowing exactly what I ’m officially not 
allowed to do or exactly with whom I am required to 
"interface”  on a project. I say this not as a wild-eyed 
corporate anarchist, but as one who strongly 

. befieves that busiocsses.-and other organizations 
must know what they are about.

In the typical job description, with the stroke of a 
pen, 1 set ail my manageriiar worries to ren. 1 con-~ 
jure up the tasks that need completing (however im
possible they may be), and then I set any nasty coor; 
^nation worries asidie by endlessly listing all theli 
groups who are to be “ interfaced with”  in the pro
cess of execution of the “ wish list.”  No matter what

the nature of subsequent foul-ups, 1 can always 
blame them on someone’s not reading the job 
description.

While I am an arch enemy of job descriptions, I am 
an unabashed supporter of great coaching by leaders 
of organizations. I have blessed with uncom
monly good coaches — my Seabee batallion com
m a n d , my White House guide, and my McKinsey 
mentors (including Bob Waterman, my In Search ot 
Excellence co-author). Those who rely on job 
descriptions are those who, iHigeneral, favor paper 
over people. In contrast, great <oaehe»put in ̂ uel- 
ing hours teaching values and “ the way we do things 
around here.”  They do not try to replace that 
painstaking efiisrt WiBi typical job descriptioB. a 
four-page document which “ covers all the bases.”  
The job description is a cop-out, pure and simple.

I do believe in committing oneself to paper, 
however. I believe the “ coach”  (manager) ought to 
have a brief (one or two pages) written “ contract”  
with his or her people about what is sought to be ac
complished this quarter, or this year. ITie contract is 
a personal and bilateral commitQient between two 
people; one, the coached — those who set out to learn 
something new and to accomplish a little more than 
he or she has ever done before; the other, the coach 
— who promises to provide the personal support, 
guidance and interterence-running necessary to 
reach the goals set out in the contract.

I believe that the two-person contract — the pro
duct of inspired coaching — represents much 
“ tighter”  control than do the endless fantasies con
tained in the typical job description. That is, 
coaching is a basis for genuinely knowing what’s iq> 
and what’s likely to be done. The objectives set forth 
in the contract are limited in number and are “ do
able.”  Since both parties have n^otiated and made 
(Mtimises, blaimng the other, in l i^ t  d  a subsequent 
foul-19, inapprmriate. Hie essence of practical 
control is w o rk ^  m rou^ the contract, not orating 
paper forms.

As is often the case in this column,-mysohrtk>n tea 
thorny problem is to call upon the manager’s time 
and attention, rather than to resort to the cop-out of 
the printed form. I do not apologize for r^ieating 
myself. There are simply no shortcuts to excellent 
management. I

D o n ’t forgot! 
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domestic and international crane 
sales for that company.

Stovall was president of GEO 
Drilling Fluids at GEO Interna
tional. ' He was responsible for 
general management of the drill- 
ii9  fluids division of the company

Fiberflex opened the new office 
in order to it easier to supply

JA C K  HAUS

the international market with the 
company's products, a spokesman 
at thnBig Siring office said.

Chris Girlstoher said the inter
national market for the Fiberflex 
suckar reds has grown, and Haus 
wil l  provide "exp ertise  and

N E IL  STO V A LL

backg round”  necessary  to 
develope “ orderly growth”  for the 
company in the market.

Christopher also said that 
Stovall’s “ expertise”  in the oil in
dustry will aid in the growth of the 
conipeny.
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L i f e s t
Focus on the family

By NAOMI HUNT 
H «w a H C «u ty  ExteaslM Ageet

Wholesome'Jim on tap at Junior Rodeo
The 40th anoual 4-H Junior 

Rodeo will be held Wednesday- 
Saturday July 24-27. There’s 
nothing quite like a kids rodeo for 
g o o d  c l e a n  f u n .  M a y b e  
“ wholesome”  would be a better 
word than “ clean”  as the amount 
of dirt the participants get on Qiem 
is in direct propmtion to the fun 
they have. Come out and join us. 
The performance begins at 7:30 
p.m. each evenii^ in the Rodeo 
Bowl.

The concession stands w ill 
feature some new treats4his year;- 
Baked potatoes with butter, sour 
cream and cheese and hometnade
ice cream. '

Proceeds of the rodeo are used to 
finance the 4-H program in Howard 
County. In the past, money raised 
has purchased equipment, sup
plies, and awards, provided train
ing for leaders and helped send our 
representatives to district and 
state meetings and competition.

Tetephooe lales calls
Tired of teie-nuurketing calls that 

interrupt your dinner? Patterned 
a f t e r  i ts 13-year-o ld  M a i l  
P re f« »n ce  Service, the Direct 
Marketing Association has in
augurated a Telephone Preference 
Service. To have your name and 
number removed free from na
tional listings, write to Telephone 
Preference Service, DMA, 6 E. 
43rd St., New York, N.Y., 10017.

« The Direct Maiiteting Association 
says this can reduce calls from 
many national advertisers, but is 
not likely to affect telephone sales 
calls from local businesses.

C.O.D. M AILISNEW SCAM  
Con artists make phone calls, 

telling people they’ve won fantastic 
prizes and that Uie “ instructions”  
for receiving them will be sent by 
mail. Then the letters arrive 
C.O.D. and the receiver pays a high 
fee. Constimers who are fooled by 
this scam end up with worthless

paper for their money. I f  you 
receive on of these calls, inform 
your postmaster.

DON’T  PAY JUST FOR BRAND 
NAME

Would you buy the more expen
sive of of two identical products? 
Most people would say “ no,”  but 
many shoppers do just that.

Many products are virtually the 
same in content or ingredients. On
ly the price varies. Ftn* examine, 
you might find that two different 
national brands of fly  repellant 
have the same list of chemicals on 
the label. Yet, one may cost much 
more.

Significantj>rice diHerences hel^ 
ween brands''are also obvious in 
aspirin products and vitamins. 
Store brand aspirin, for instance, 
may Sell for 77 cents compared to 
$1.99 for a national brand. Other 
products that are basically the 
sam e excep t fo r  p r ic e  a re  
petroleum jelly, mineral oil, rubh-

ittg ^cohol, ifydkogen peroxide and 
ammonia.

You can also fuid many food pro
ducts that are essentially the same 
except for price. Many staples such 
as soda, pepper, sugar, flour, com 
syrup, brovro sugar, powdered 
sugar, vinegar and com starch fit 
in this category.

Most of these products — 
whether brand name or not — con
tain the same ingredients because 
of government controls called 
Standards of Identify. These- stan
dards apply to many hasie pro
ducts and foods. So, for example, 
each manufacturer must include 
the same bombihatibn (A ingre
dients for a product to be labeled 
aspirin or peanut butter or com 
syrup.

When you find products that are 
the same, save money by buying 
the least expensive, rather than 
always lookh^fcn* a familiar brand 
name.

For your gardens
By DON RICHARDSON 

Howard County Extension Agent

Summer brings special lawn problems
Along with hot temperatures, the 

summer season in Texas may br
ing s i^ ia l  lawn problems — 
drought, weeds, insects and
disease.

These lawn problems can cause 
concern for homeowners imless ac
curate diagnosis and proper treat
ment takffi place before they 
become severe.^

Dry spots, thin turf and weeds 
can result from improper water
ing. fertilizing and mowing prac
tices. Fo l l ow recommended 
cultural practices before applying 
a chemical  to correct lawn 
problems.

Drought stress most often occurs 
in mid-aummer and shows up ax

wHted, - discolored turf. Adjust 
watering schedule to wet the soil 
to a depth of four to six inches, and 
water only when grass shows 
symptoms of moisture stress.

Al«>, raise mowing heights one- 
BalT men to ithpfove drought 
tolerance in mid-summer.

Lack o f nitrogen or iron often 
creates a  lawn problem. Grass 
with a nitrogen deficiency may 
have a pale color and be heavily in
fested with weeds. A light applica
tion of a nitrogen fertilizer will im
prove the lawn’s appearance.

Grass leaves ttut have yellow 
stripes parallel to the leaf margins 
may be deficient in iron. A foliar 
application- of iron sulfate at six

ounces per 1,000 square feet will 
usually solve this probleno.

Leaf spot diseases are generally 
a problem when lawns are under 
stress and increase with high 
teifiperatures, drought, heavy 
shade and close mowing. While 
proper mowing and watering will 
redtKe these problems, fungicides 
may be requiredto prevent serious 
damage.

Chinch bugs and white grub feed 
heavily on lawns during mid
summer,  and their damage 
resembles drought inju^. I f  turf 
does not respond to applications of 
water, suspMt these insects. Both 
pests damage St. Augustine grass, 
but only the white grub damages

bermuda grass lawns.
Chinch bugs and white grubs can 

be controlled with insecticides. 
Water the lawn thoroughly prior to 
applying an insecticide for chinch 
bug control, and follow with a light 
watering.

Drenching the lawn after an in
secticide is apidied foe grub con
trol, sine grubs teed hi tlw soil.

We will be having an Extension 
Specialist team in the county on Ju
ly 29. If you have a horticultural 
problem and you would like a visit 
by this team please contact the 
local County Extension Office at 
267-6671. A list of first-come, first- 
served will be prepared and as 
many visited as possible.

Gretaway
MIDLAND

•  Summer Mummers has open
ed in Midland with their 37th pro
duction “ Catawamped Among, the 
Cacti" or “ They Could LeadTheir 
Horses To Midland Water — But 
Only k Jackass Would Drink It,”  by 
R.J. Hicks. The performance is at 
the Yucca Theatre at 206 N. Col
orado. Reservations can be made 
by calling 682-4111. Curtain time is 
8 jp.m. Fridays and Saturdays and 
7?M p.m. Thursdays.

•  Peggy Moss Fielding, an inter
nationally known teacher and 
writer, will speak at the monthly 
meeting of the Texas Nightwriters 
at 1 p.m. July 27. The group meets 
at thie community room of the 
Texas American Bank, 2301 W. 
Wall.

Memorial Civic Center. For infor
mation, contact Grey Lewis or Con
nie Chapman at (806) 763-4666.

•  . John Schneider of T V ’s 
“ Dukes of Hazzard”  will appear at 
the Panhandle South Plains Fair 
Sept.2latTp.m. Tickets are $8 and 
all seats are reserved. Other per
formers appearing during the fair 
include G e ^ e  Strait at 7 p.m. 
Sept. 21 and Janie Fricke at 7 p.m. 
Sept. 28. Tickets for these shows 
are $10. Mail requests for reserva
tions may be sent to Show Tickets, 
P.O. Box 206, Lubbock, 'Texas 
79408.

afternoons at 3 p.m. at Festival 
Hill. Tickets $7.50 for adults and $4 
for children under 12. For informa
tion on schedule and.tickets call 
(409) 249-3129.

day performances are at 2:30 p.m. 
and Friday and Saturday perfor
mances begin at 8:30 p.m. Patron

ANDREWS
•  Andrews Senior Citizens 

Center holds Senior Dances every 
Monday night. Out-of-town guests 
are invited.

ROBERT LEE
•  “ Old Coke County, Home of 

the Rabbit Twistere”  will be 
'^%sented In the Mountain C re^  
Amphitheatre July 20 and 26-27. 
The annoal historical musicalrin- 
volves about 100 county “ Rabbit 
Twisters”  or their d^endants 
from other areas. It depicts 50 
years of experiences of early set
tlers up to the turn of the century.

CANYON
•  “ Texas”  is in its 20th season 

until August 24 on Monday through 
Saturday evenings. To make reser
vations to see the production, call 
the “ Texas”  box office at (806) 
655-2181 or write “ Texas” , Box 268, 
(Canyon, Texas 79015. Tickets range 
from $5 to $8 for adults and $2.50 to 
$8 for children. It’s advised to 
make early reservations.

Pre-show begins at 8 p.m. and the 
show begins at 8:30 p.m. For infor
mation, call (915 ) 453-2831.

SAN ANTONIO
•  Texas Folklife Festival, spon

sored University of Texas In
stitute of Texan Cultures, will be
ilClQ ntts. 1*4. liCKCtS tOT
adults a ^  $1 for children six to 12. 
For information and tickets write 
Texas Folklife Festival, Institute 
of Texan Cultures, P.O. Box 1226, 
San Antonio, Texas 78294 ( 512) 
228-7651.----------------------------------

FORT WORTH
•  Casa Manana Th ea t r e  

features “ My Fair Lady”  through 
July 27. Hie Theatre also will pr^ 
sent the following productions this 
season: “ Hello Dol ly”  July 
29-August 10; and “ A (Chorus Line”  
Aug. 12-24. Season tickets range 
from $44.63 to $61.62 for Friday and 
Saturday evenings. For ticket in
formation, call (817 ) 332-9319.

•  The Omni Theater, located at 
the Fort Worth Museum of Science 
and History, 1501 Montgomery 
Street, is featuring “ Behold 
Hawaii”  this summer. Films are 
aired every day but Monday. 
Tickets are $4 for adults and $2.50 
for kids under 12 and senior 
citizens. For reservations, call 
Ticketron at 817-265-0789. The 
museum itself is opened Monday 
through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
and Sunday, 1-5 p.m. Admission is 
Free.

$8. For ticket information, call 
677-7241 between 1 p.m^and 4 p.m. 
weekdays For mail orders, write 
Abilene Opera Association, P.O. 
Box 6611, Abilene, Texas 79606.

FREDERICKSBURG 
•  A Night in Old Fredericksburg 

unfolds tonight at 5 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
a t  th e  G i l l e s p i e  County -  
Fairgrounds. Admission is $6 for 
adults and $3 for children 6 to 12. 
CHiildren under 12 are free. Steve 
Wariner will perform and German 
dance music will be provided by 
the Cloverleafs.

DALLAS
•  -Thr Biblical A rts Center is 

located at 7500 Park Lane at 
Boedeker. It is opened from lo a m. 
to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Satur
day and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 
Presentations of the “ Miracle at
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A model presented by Balestra at Rome's High Fashion show this week 
displays a fall-winter outfit.

Michele Pechacek nam ed  

new Farm Bureau Queen B.C.

Michele Pechacek, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pechacek 
of the St. Lawrence Route in 
Garden City is the winner of the 
Howard County Farm Bureau 
Queen’s contest, according to 
members of the local farm
hiirpaii

The contest was held at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Cactus Room at 
Howard College.

Pechacek will be a junior at 
Garden City High School during 
the coming year. She was award
ed a $550 scholarship to Howard 
CoHege. f"-----------

AND

TRlCIC 
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GRAND PRAIRIE 
•  The Texas Sports Hall of 

Fame is opened daily. Memorial 
Day throu^ Labor Day, from 10 
a.m. to 7 p.m., and the rest of the 
year from 10 am . to 5 p.m. 
weekdays and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
weekends. Admission is $3 for 
adults'and $1.50 for kids. The facili
ty is located at 401 E. Safari 
Parkway.

KERRVILLE
•  Many stars of the 1985 Kerr- 

ville Folk Festival will return to 
the outdoor theater at ()uiet Valley 
Ranee today for “ 12 Great Hours at 
Kerrville.”  Concert is from 2 p.m. 
to 2 a.m. Camping facilities are 
available. Tickets are $12.W and 
camping is free. Mail orders may 
be sent to “ 12 Hours” , P.O. Box 
1466, Kerrville, Texas 78029 and 
should specify how many tickets.

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND 
•  T h e  2 6 t h  a n n u a l  

Beachcombers Art Show will be 
held July 28 on the island across 
from thie causeway from Port 
Isabel. Show features fine arts 
f r o m  a r t i s t s  a c r o s s  the  
Southwestern United States and 
Mexico. It is open from 9m.m. to 6 
p.m.

Peiitecost”  painting last about 3U 
minutes and start at half past the 
hour. The last presentation begins 
at 4:30 p.m.

BANTA FE
a The Santa Fe Opera presented 

“ Die Liebe Der Danae”  July 24, 
“ *1710 English Cat”  July 26 and 
“ The Tempest”  July 27. Call 

.505-W2-3855 for Uckrt information. 
Performances begin at 9 p.m.

As winner of the local contest, 
she will advance to the district 
Farm Bureau queen’s contest in 
Immesa on Aug. 1.

Runner-up was Gena Schaefer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Schaefer, also of the St. 
Lawrence Route, Garden City. 
Schaefer will be a senior at 
Garden City High School this 
year.

Winner of the talent contest 
was Shelly Buchanan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Buchanan 
of the Gail Route.

Buchanan will be a junior at 
Big Spring High School this year. 
She will compete in the district
mntftRf Aug 1 in l_amprn fthrm iK  • x tti a j u i i i^ u u .

was awarded a $550 scholarship 
to Howard College.
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ABILENE
•  The Abilene Opera Association 

will present “ The Mikado”  Aug, 2-4 
and Aug. 9-11 in the Ryan Uttle 
Theatre at McMurry College. Sun-

BRADY
•  The annual Brady goat cookoff 

is Aug. 30 and 31. Many eVents are 
plann^ throughout both days and 
registration of cookers begins at 5 
p.m. Aug. 30 in the show bam. Call 
915-597-2420 for more information.
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ELPASO
•  Country Music Jamboree will 

feature Buck Prent, Mel McDonald

in advance receive a tour t-shirt. 
Specify t-shirt size when ordering 
ti^ets. Tickets also will be sold at 
the gate.

LUBBOCK
•  “ Gypsy”  will be performed by 

the Lubbock Summer Rep Theatre 
at the Lubbock Memorial Civic 
Center toniidit. Show begins at 8; 15 
p.m. For ticket information call 
742-1996.

•  The 1985 Texas International 
Wine Classic, sponsorad by the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce, 
will be held Sept. 27-28 with most 
events scheduled at the Lubbock

event is a fundraiser for the Texas 
Rangers and will be held at El Paso 
O vic Center at 8 p.m. 'Tickets are 
$10. For information, call (915) 
532-6441.

HOUSTON
•  Exhibition — “ Leonardo da 

Vinci Drawings of Horses from the 
Library at Windsor Castle”  will be 
shown at the Museum of Fine Arts 
in Houston through October 13.
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ACROSS 
1 Courtannils 
5 ffii it ia ll  

aotton  
10 Wortiw 
U S h m S -

IS  O iM t Lak*
10 SiMlhine

gOUfMl
17 Punla't topic
20 NoMMgh
21 Lots
22 R oodo rgan g

24 Mr.ZiogloM
25 SW ka  

togolhar
20 DMinettaa

partod'
30 PaiMianla 
35 Sariaaitvor 
30 Vanorata 
30 ChW  
40 Elamanta

nw iw siO T ii
44 M Swaukaapro  
46 JopHnwotk 
40 "Supaniian” 

Ctwlatophar 
40 Indian apa  
40 K kido lo ranga  
51 Ethiopian 

COUMMIldSf 
53 Jofk
55 Kind Of a d d  
SO Nabbad  

.03 N Y araa  laama
07 WHd buffalo  
00 CoamaUc 
00 School danca
70 Bring up
71 Flub
72 SARword

DOW N  
1 Ump’aca ll

boy
3 Rigid
4 Emphaaia
5 CompoaHlon 
0 Q roo«a
7 SkM 
0 Door
0 Sign up: «ar.
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Yattarday's Puzda Salvad:
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□  □ □ □ □ □  □ s a ^\£imi

says that Q fYSElLIN ' COFfEE fO SU SEO  
1D BE A  FAAAOIS ^iSEBM L PLAYER.t)U m m  1HKT?*
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WMO'STHE  ̂ AUNTmV.
-------  HOT/INPtSlCLt

ewMemiiii 
AUlMEKKSfOR A VISIT.

LETTER
FROM?

I l f f U

ipipmtknouvou
HAPANAlMniLLV.

) LET ME SEE THAT/ , 
/  THIS LETTER ISNT VOURS, 
I  rrUASMAILEPIOTHE 
V  UR0N6 APPRUS/

1 hMS KINPOf UORRIEP 
ABOUT VJHERE EVERVONE 
UAS GOING TO SLEEP.

-----------T

^Why does Daddy keep lookin' 
at his watch?"

rOKECAST FOR 
SUNDAY, JULY D , I W

GENERAL TENDENCIES; A SuB- 
day when Uw nanaag ht a and
Ume la raat and ralaa ar «e daaO ima 
whal yeu eaa da la ekeiaele Maeee 
(ran your axialaaee. Latar, argaWaa a
MW pian.

ARIRS (Mar. U  ta Ayr. IS) U you 
lake it easy la the nwraiaa, yau Rad 
ynu eaa pal Back daaa U ar ia tfet 

i W .  “ • « ■  kf» iary a«*taM_in «ka 
daya anaM

TAURUS (Ayr.» ta May » >  Daa't 
worry aa much about a monetary at- 
(air in the momias. *.«««> yau ■»«>» 
your lalaota work Vke a (dmnn.

GEMINI (Mm (.21 in Jane a t  You 
may awake famine narroua. ao da 
whatever will cake you down. Later, 
yau eaa be vary h am  m home with 
kin

MOON CHILDREN (June S  toJul. 
211 DanT let tome awry dayram yau 
in the momint. Later viait wMh 
trienda aad retaUvaa yen She.

LEO (Jul 21 ta Aug 111 Steer dear 
of bigwiaa bow ainoe they enuM be in 
an irate nmad and fat baay ea yer- 
aonal attain. Plan how to make more 
nuMwy.

VIRGO (Aue. 22 te SayL 22) DanT 
rely on a (rienid tefain aome p »ew «i  
aim. but go attar it younelf and gat 
right reaulte. Drive with care.

UBRA (Sept 23 teOd. 22) Yau llnd 
it ditBcult ta yet M  ««<< ui—«-
tarmoniiad in the morning. Later, 
you can plan more wiacly.

SCORPIO (Oct. a  te Nov. 21) DooT 
. - auiRy 10 much about «"«»»»hi"g ydi 

can do little about and go alter per- 
aonal wiahea Uuit arc eety te attain.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. a te  Dec. H) 
Find better waya of advancing in out
side world and don't get miffad over 
seme comment by an amoctete.

CAPRICORN (Dec. a  te Jan. » )  
Forget that miiundentendii« bet
ween a cloac tie and an outaider and 
think about metiers at pleiuHire aad 
have fun.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb 19) 
Ymu-intaittnn ia nal amklugimgimlr 
now. ao gel out with trienda and eni^ 
amusemenU Try te pteaae your 
mate.
'PISCES (Fab. 2»te Mar mi DonT 

get involved in an altercation bdtween 
a family tie and an outaider Later get 
asaistence elsewhere.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO- 
DAY...he or ahe will early team to 
complete whatever baa been aterted 
and be sure to keep any praniam 
made acnipulouily There will be a 
flair for heiwlliny itetaih wiOl aiwl ali,-
dying blueprinta. reports, etc 
Eihicale well.

* *  *
"The su n  impel: they do not com-

Crl," Whal.you make of your life is 
rgely up te you!

You
MONDAY. JULY 2L MM 

GENERAL TENDENCnSt 
wig uusd today aud tau i^  te be a 
aware af wbal ia pmug an abaul you 
tar yau era apt to be m wnyyud up iu 
a yba af aeUan, yon raqu^ catra 
alartaim far olhar lateroots 

AlUEKMar.nteAyr M) Be aurateAar M) 
made te I

and you gal fina remllB. 
you aMua with idom af year nmte-' 
afaa.

TAURUS (Ayr. 29 te May 29) Be 
alert te inaclly what it ia that olben 
are aayteg or. you could miointcryrcl 
their true meaoiiig and get into 
trooblfe.

GEMINI ( Mny »  te June I I ) Make • 
aure that you gel (hdlm handtod and 
don't run oft on any taagrnH Avoid 
taking rlikt while out (hiving.

MOON CHILDREN IJime 12 to Jul 
21) Steer clear of that friend who ii in 
a bad humor oUierwioe you aoob looe 
y o u r  )u ie  da  v iv r o .  T h in k  
eoH i i t cUvely.

LEO (Jul. 21 to Aug. 21) You ouy 
tools that you are towlied down wtik 
family obUgatiom. but handle them 
well just the same and all eaaea up

VIRCO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Use 
wisdom In handling Iramyortation 
aastten todny . OoaiT take up any moot 
points in corraapondence.

UR R A  (Sept. 12 teOct. It ) You feel 
you do not have enough wherewithal 
telielp (Hif m 0 *  m dT M h y careM  
planning and analysia. you do all 
rigbf

SPORPIO (Oct. 21 to Nov 2ti You ' 
ted itymied in gaining yoiir personal' 
uriaiHa today, ao take U epay and await 
the morrow. DonT (urn and fume

BAGITTAlttUS (Nov. 22 te Dec. 211 
You (eel depremed and should seek 
the ranpauy af efcaarful iudividuak 
who can help brigbteo you- spirit.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 te Jaa. 29) A 
new friend dmirea aamethiog you own 
and caoM give you a rough time, but 
don't give in. Be with cheerful 
persona.

sure to hold y<w  temper in the outaide 
world olberwiie you coukt get into 
aeriout trouble. Follow all rufaa

PMCRS (Pah. 10 to Mar. 20) YaU 
want badly te M  into new projects 
and inlereato. but (iral you have to 
keep any promisei you have made

IF YOUR CHILD 18 BORN TO
DAY.. Jie ar the will be able te carry 
tbrouA with any teaks once ttailed 
until niey are complelcd. Teach early 
not gel into anything until sure it ia 
really worihwhile doing, and the _ 
results obtainabie. Sports are impor-'  
tent here

' ' ♦  *  a
"Ttie Stars impel: they do not com

El i "  What you make of your life is 
(gely up to you*
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Mayfield withdraws 
from.USDA interview

Harte-Haaka Waskiagtaa  
Bureau

W ASHINGTON -  Wayqe 
Mayfield, executive director of 
the Agricultural Stabilizatioa 
and Conservation So’vice in 
Texas, UDexp|^ted(y withdrew

'fMv-fHuiw inuiBuiiy^ inoni coi^
sideration for a high-level 
career Agriculture Department 
post in Washington,  the 
agency ’ s . top of f icial  said 
Friday. ^

E verett Rank, ASCS ad
ministrator in Washiiigton, said 
Mayfield was considered the 
best qualified of four candidates 
to be named director of the 
Agriculture Department’s Cot
ton, Grain and Rice Price Sup
port Division.

Rank said MayQdd withdrew 
his name “ because of his con
cern about fanners in Texas.”

Tha administrator also said 
that Mayfield’s aoday suspen
sion in April and May, in part 
based on charges of !»e«iially 
harrassing female employes at' 
the state’s ASCS headquarters 
in C o l l ie  Station, had nothing 
to do with Mayfleld's decision.

“ That’s all behind us,”  said 
Rank. “ As far as we’re concern
ed, it wasn’t (a factor).”

Majrfield was unavailable for
P g » i ^ y  . ______ _____

He was schemed to be for
mally interviewed for the posi
tion at 10 a.m. Monday, but 
notified Rank by phone ’Iluirs-

day thgt “ he wants his name 
withdrawn,”  Rank . said. He 
followed the phone call with a 

!sakLletter ,'he I 
“ Wayne 'M ayfield ’s name 

came out top on the list (o f can- 
(Bdates) as far as qualiflca-
tionr,**~sald Raiit .  -------------

He said it would be a 
“ sacrifice”  for Mayfield to stay 
in the Texas position because 
the state executive director is a 
political appointee, subject to 
change with designation of a 
new Agriculture Department 
s e c r e t a r y ,  w h e r e a s  thet 
Washington post is a career civil 
service position.

“ It’s a loss for us here,”  said 
Rank about Mayfield’s decision.

William J. RUey Jr., director 
at posonnel for f te  A^cu lture 
Department, notified Mayfield 
in a letter ^ te d  April 3 that he 
would be suspended for 30 days.

Riley said the suspension was 
based, in part, on “ signed and 
sworn statenents from four 
women who either were or are 
subordinate to you, alleging that 
certain actions were committed 
by you which were repeated, un
solicited, unwelcome, and sex
ually harassing.”  ____

’The suspension also was bas-

that claimed Mayfield had per
mitted alcoholic beverages 
witjhin a government-leased 
vehicle, the letter said.

Sharon  M cA u liffe  to be  astronaut

Concord teacher has Ylght stuff
CON€X>RO, N.H. (AP)  -  Sharon 

(Tirista McAuliffe, the teachor 
selected Friday to put education in 
o r b i t  a b o a r d  the  s h u t t l e  
Challenger, has said she hopes to 
“ humanize the technology of the 
space age”  for her students.

“ I  want to de-mystify NASA and 
spact f̂Mtfii,'^  gBc^tdianriiigconF 
petition among the 10 teacher 
finalists in Houston. “ I want 
students to see and understand the 
special perspective of space and 
r ^ t e  it to thfsn.”

Her selection for the January 
flight was announced Friday at the 
White House by Vice Praident 
George Bush.

Ms. McAuliffe, who has an 
ft-year-old son, Scott, and a 6-year- 
old daughter, Carolyn, told 
reporters afterward outside the 
White House that she had learned 
of her selection a few minutes 
before Bush made the official 
announcement.

“ I ’m still kind of floating. I don’t 
know when I'll come down to 
earth,”  she said.

Ms. McAuliffe, 36, of Concord, 
taugM elementary schod in Bow 
for nine years before joining Con
cord High School as a teacher in 
economics, history and law three 
years ago. She said in her applica
tion to the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration that she 
woidd like to record her trip tetielp 
“ humanize the technology of the 
space age”  tlvough the observa
tions of a non-astr^ut.

Ms. McAuliffe has a bachelor’s

degree from F ram ingham  state 
CoUege in Massachusetts and a 
master’s degree from Bowie State 
in Maryland. She and her husband, 
S t e v e n ,  w e r e  high schoo l  
sweethearts in Framindiam, said 
her mother-in-law, RitaMcAuliffe.

Scott ,  who answered  the 
TelephuverafterThr 1 
of his mother’s selection, blurted 
out “ wonderful”  when aisked his 
reaction.

“ We knew she’d make it,”  Mrs. 
McAuliffe said.

Asked if he had qualms about be
ing married to an astronaut, 
Steven McAuliffe said, “ Are you 
kidding? I ’m trying to figure out 
how to get myself aboard.”

Her father, Ed (Corrigan of 
Framingham, Mass., said he didn’t 
believe she was serious at first.

“ When she made out the applica
tion and started all this she said, 
‘ I ’m going. Dad,’ and she certainly 
W,”  he said. “ Shewill be a wonder
ful representative for NASA. I 
commend the judges. Listening to 
all she’s gone through so far has 
been an education for us.”

Charles Foley, her principal, has 
described her as the kind of person 
who “ could edme back and relate it 
meaningfully to her students.”

In a class Ms. McAuliffe teaches 
on the legal system, her students 
spend ‘ ‘almost SO percent of the 
fhne” a tth »«ow ts , Foley said. She 
also created a course on “ The 
Amerieen W<»nan.”

•‘ ‘She’ll be a resource for the en
tire state of New Hampshire —

‘r ■f

t ?

' U -
^ 1

J  1

Au m K M  r m >  piMt*

Sharon Christa McAuliffe, right, a social studies teacher at Concord High 
School in Concord, N .N ., reacts to being named America's first citizen 
passenger on the space shuttle. She holds hands with another flight can
didate, Peggy Lathlaen, a teacher at Westwood E lementary School in 
Priendswood. --------- --------------- ---------

somethiiig that we 8 K  collectively 
very, very proud of,”  said Mark 
Beauvais, the district superinteii-

-from Peaks Island, 
Maine, where his family is 
vacationing.

Jackson calls 

slum a 'hole

in safety net'

30% OFF ALL CARPET IN STOCK • 30% OFF ALL CARPET IN STOCK • 30%

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)  -  The 
227 poor blacks who live along an 
open sewer known as Sugar Ditch 
in Tunica, Miss., just miles from 
millionaires are symbols of “ a gap
ing hole”  in Pr^ident Reagan’s 
safety net, Jesse Jackson says.

Jackson has made “ Tunica”  the 
battle cry of his crusade against 
Reagan's domestic policies, which 
he says increase the suffering of 
America's poor.

“ President Reagan's safety net
has a gaping hole in it,”  Jackson 
said. “ T i^ ca , Mississippi, is the 
most graphic example of the 
government’s inaction, its wrong 
direction and a failed public 
policy.”

Jackson discovered Sugar Ditch 
about two years ago when a group 
of Tunica blacks met with him to 
farm a chapter of People United to 
Serve Humanity. This week, as 
about 1,500 PUSH delegates met 
for their national convention, he 
sprinkled his speeches with 
references to Tunica..

“ Come, look, see the bottom of 
Reagan’s safety net, just 35 miles 
down the road from Memphis,”  he 
said Thursday. “ Come, look, see 
the open sewer just out these peo
ple’s back door. ... Come, look, see 
the roaches and vermin on the 
food.”

Jackson has made the trek down 
U S. Highway 61 to Tunica three 
times this week, taking con
gressmen, civil rights leaders, 
reporters and convention delegates 
so they could see the squalor for 
themselves.

“ We are going to adopt Tunica,” 
he said in an interview. “ We are 
going to get the people decent hous
ing. We are going to take care of 
their health needs We are going to 
do something about jobs. We are 
going to $end their i h i ^  school) 
graduates to college.”

Suur Ditch, with its 227 pmr 
6 Ia » s  — mostly women and 
children — is located between a 
new downtown business district 
and a residential community 
where houses are valued at $50,000 
to $100,000.

"Thirty-eight milGonaires Five in 
Tunica, rich farmers paid not to 
farm while the average per capita 
yearly income in Tunica is around 
$4,000,”  he said in a speech this 
week.

“ There is no indoor plumbing in 
' Sugar Ditch. Feces and oUier 

waste matter are thrown into an 
open ditch, their sewer, just Five to 
seven feet from the houses where 
children eat, sleep and pUy.”  

House'  trailiers paid fOC with 
federal money are available for 
some of the poor people'of Sugar 
Ditch, but city officials say there’i 

I'lNWffl idT uBFTfinWrTIBltr 
town limits, Jackson said.

Golden Gate’s Having a
o

J  0 Day Truck Load Sale m

U t VI

Alside and Golden Gate are joining the Keep Am erica 
Beautiful Inc. program . W e are striving to conserve the 
heauty of our nations com m unities and hope that together 
with yo iir support, we can make the difference...

“ The location of the trailers is 
superficial, but it dramatizes the 
population control in Mississippi, 
the exploitation of the Macks,”  he 
said.

Throughout Mississippi, federal
ly subsidized housliif has haM' 
built for poor blacks but the houses 
invariably are outside small towns, 
he said. “They are just tar enowgh 
so they lose the r i^ t  to vote, but 
close enough to be dependent 00 the 
city. So th ^  par taxes without any 
representation.^’

0 )

Brick Homeowners Never Paint Your 
Overhang Again with Soffitt and Fascia

111 SIDING

100% FINANCING AVAILABLE
•Room Additions *Car Ports 
•All Brands Carpet 
•Garage Doors 
•USS Steel Siding

•Steel Roofing

•Patio Covers 
•Glass & Mirrors

•Insulation

•Quality Storm Windows 

•Lifetime Guarantee 

•No More Painting

CO

in

n

•Cut Seating and Cooling Costs 

C O M P L E TE  H O M E A N D  O F F IC E  R EM O D ELIN G
FREE ESTiM ATES

W e ’ll Com e T o  Yo ur Home Evenings or Weekends

OVER 900 JOBS DONE iN THE BIG SPRING AREA
Qoism f moms s m p m o ts m s h ts

NO PAYIIENT PQR SO DAYS AFTgR JQR IS CQMPLFTg___ ________ _

TH IS  SEAL APPLIES TO 
. SIDING ONLY

Locally Owned & Operated

Cell us To d ay, (915) 394-4812 For a Free Estimate!

Can be financed per5 I i n  ^ C A  A A A  can be financed per
S U  r  I w  J W W W  Job with qualified credit!
• jM  0 ^  aLl  carpet  in e tM K  • 30% OFF ALL CARPET IN StOCK • 30% OFF̂
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'Open house' at British Open

r̂WS8
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SANDWICH, England (A P ) -  A 
savage, howling wind swept Cluris- 
ty O’Connor Jr. out of the lead, 

•-'Jadf'WRddauS Wlt“0f the toornir-- 
ment and turned the 114th British 

I into what one contender call- 
"an open house.”

“ I ’m not even thinking about 
winning. Not now. Too many holes 
left, too many players close,”  said 
Sandy Lyle after he’d tied David 
Graham for the lead Friday in the 
second round of go lf’s oldest, 
champinship. •
'  “ Bit of an open house, isn’t it?”  
Lyle asked after a look at the stan
dings of the leaders.

It was, indeed__________________
The dozen players within two 

strokes of the lead going into Satur
day’stbicd round were a mixed bag 
that included representatives from 
England, Inaland, Scotland and 
Wales, a stray from Zimbabwe, 
t h r e e  A u s t r a l i a n s  ( o n e .  a 
transplant), a West German, a

Spaniard (but not the defending 
champion) and one kme American.

The weatbel’ was the principal
-facton
noon, very, very windy.

And it was worse in the morning. 
The morning winds were accom
panied by cold temperatures and 
driving rain.

NicUaus was among the unfor
tunates with an early starting time. 
He played in the worst of the 
weather — and didn’t play well 
enough.

Nicklaus, holdca- of 17 major pro
fessional titles including three 
British Open crowns, struggled to a 
75 and had a 152 total.

That’s 12-over-par and three 
shots higher than ^the score 
necessary to qualify fbr the third 
round.

It provided Nicklaus with two 
negative firsts. It was the first time 
the 45-year-old Golden Bear had 
missed the cut in the British Open

since making his first appearance 
in 1982. Last nu»th-be missed the 
cut in the. U.S. Open and now, for

consecutive majors.
Seve Ballesteros, the Spanuml 

who is the defending champion, 
also i^ y e d  in the wind-driven rain 
of the morning and shot a 74. He 
just made it at 149.

Can he stiO win from 10 shots 
back?

D.A. Weibring, runner-up in the 
Tournament Players Champion
ship earlier this season, had a 71 
and was tied at 140, a sin^e shot off 
the lead, with O’Connor and Tony 
Johnstone of Zimbabwe. O’Connor, 
the Irish product who led (he first 
round with a 64, went 12 shots 
higher to 76. Johnstone shot 72. •

Masters champion Bernhard 
Langer of West Germany led the. 
group at 141, two shots back. Also 
at 1-over-par were Australians 
Peto* Senior and Wayne Riley,

Robert Lee and Howard Clark ol 
England, Ian Woosnam of Wales 
and Emilio Rodriguez of Spain.
- -tM igia  -closed up -wHtr a  69r 
Rodriguez and Riley matched par 
70. GailK, Woosnam and Senior had 
71s. Lee shot 73.

Of the 12. leaders, only Senior, 
Lee and Langer played In the 
morning.

And of the 12, only Langer and 
the veteran Graham have positive 
experience in the majors. Langer, 
of course, won the Masters early 
this year, and twice has been. 
runnm--up in the foitish Open, in
cluding the last time it was played 
at Royal St. Geqige’s.

Graham, 39, a former winner of 
both the U.S. Open and the PGA, 
was a little more cauhous..^^

He kept the round together with a 
spectacidar par-S on Ok  14th, 
where be drove into the d e ^  
rough, moved the ball only 15 feet 
with Ids second shot.

JA C K  N IC K LAU S, shown bore eyatog a putt, shot a second round score of 
7S in the sarohd reiuhd M British O ^ .  Nicklaus f a iM  to make the 
Open cot lor the first time in 23 yoars^_______________

North Central runs 
by M|d‘City 'stars

'V

Pittsburgh Pirates third baseman B IL L  M AD LO C K  stretches out to snare a ground ball in hit in the hole between third base and shortstop.

By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Writer

Tlie Midland North Central All- 
Stars got productive hitting from 
its first two batters in the lineup, 
smart base running and rode the 
solid pitching of Don Schroeder, to 
take a 9-3 win over the Midland 
Mid-City All-Stars.

Tlie joss elim inate Mid City 
from District II I Little l e a ^  
Twurnament play.  Mid-City 
finish^ the tourney with a 2-2 
record and third {dace. North Cen
tral, now 5-1 in tourney play, will 
face undefeated Midland Extern 
(4-0) tonight at 8 at PittmanTTeld, 
homeof the National League.

Schroeder pitched six strong for 
the winners and got strong cMen- 
sive backup. Schroeder sur
rendered a run in the third inning 
and two more in the sixth inning, 
but by then North Central held a 
commanding 9-1 lead.

TTie North Central hurler ended 
the game with six strike outs while 
allowing four hits. He teammates 
played strong defense, especially 
shortstop Shane Greenly and 
center fielder Mike Conally.

In fact, it was not untill the sixth 
and final inning that Schroeder 
walked a batter and the North Cen
tral defense conunitted an oro r.

Lead ingibe hitparade for th e . 
w inners  were  le ado f f  man 
Schroeder and second batter Chad 
Thomas. The dim combined for five 
of their 4eam’«  niaohits. Schroeder 
collected two singles in four trips to

the plate. He drove in a run and 
scor^  a run.

The left-hand hitting Thomas 
went three-for-four at the plate. His 
two doubles and one single drove in 
one run and he scored two himself^

Meanwhile North (^ t r a l  took its 
liberties on the base paths. They 
collected four runs by scoring from 
third base on passed balls.

Mid-City took a 1-0 lead in the top 
of the third inning. Right fielder 
Gary Young doubl^ and scored on 
a single by starting pitcher RiCk 
Posey. ■>

But in their half of the third. 
North Central rallied for three runs 
o f their own, chasing theaouthpaw 
Posey from the game. Schroeder 
start^  things off with a bunt 
single. Thomas followed with a 
hard double against the right field 
fence. Next G i^  Pepper got a base 
hit, sco ria  Schroeder with the ty
ing run. Thomas and Pepper then 
Bcoied on passed balls,- ^ving 
North Central a 3-1 advantage.

North Central added two more 
runs in the fourth. Buddy Jones 
started things off with a single up 
the middle.' Thomas hit his second 
two-bagger of the game, scoring 
Jones with the fourth run.

Mid-City 001 , 002 — 3
North (imtral 003 2Sx — 9
IA B — Midf  ity 7, North,Cantral S; Errart 
— Mid City 1; North Ontral 1; Hits — Mid- 
a t y  4; North Caitral 9; 2B -  Mid City -  
tBraqdoa Odeo, Gary Young); North Cen
tral — Chad Thomas 2); W P — Don 
Schroeder (North eentrab ; L P -— Rick 
Posey, (Mid-City); Time: 1:25.

Ferragam o looking forw ard  

to playing with new team
BUFFALO, N Y . <AP) -  

Quarterback Vince Ferragamo, 
traded to the Buffalo Bils by the 
Los Angeles Rams, says he’s 
ready to suit up in a Bills’ 
uniform and go into action.

“ When the other team steps 
o ff the bus, w e ’ ll throw 
snowballs at them,”  he jo k ^  
after the Bills announced the 
deal Thursday night. “ I ’m 
ready to go.”

TTie National Football League 
tracte. sends tight end ’Tony 
Hunter to Los Angeles while the 
Bills get Ferragamo and a high 
1906 ^ f t  pick -  reportedly a 
third-round selection.

“ I don’t have any regrets,”  
Ferragamo said. “ TTie Rams 
treated me well. Tltey drafted 
me No. 1 out of Nebraska. TTiey
thought highly of me then 
After eight good years with the 
Rams, I ’m ready to have some 
good years in Buffalo.” 

Ferragamo said the Bills, who 
finished 1985 with a 2-14 mark — 
the worst in the league, “ are a 
team that’s on the upswing.”  

' ”rhey need a tot of hard work 
to work their way back into the 
championship arena,”  he said. 
“ It’s a team that has a bad taste

in its mouth. Nobody wants to 
suffer through a year like last 
year, myself included. Tltey 
have good young players, good 
veterans. All it takes to the right 
ingredients.”

The Bi l ls  sent ve teran  
quarterback Joe Ferguson to 
Detroit last March, leaving the 
club with Joe Dufek, a backup 
quarterback who had started 
the last few 1985 games, and 
Matt Kofler, another backup 
quarterback. .’The Bills also 
have rookie quarterback Frank 
Reich.

Tlie Rams put Ferragamo on 
the auction block after acquir
ing Dieter Brock, who formerly 
played in the Clanadian Football 
League.

— Ferragamo mioocd much of 
the 1984 season with a broken 
bone in his right hand and a torn 
ligament in his passing hand. He 
holds the Rams’ records for the 
most passing yards in a season, 
3,275; the most completions, 
274; the most attempts, 464; and 
the most touchdowns, 30.

During his seven years with 
the Rams, Iw passed for 9̂ 370 
yards.

Europeans bon Olympic chomp.

Action heats up off London track
LONDON (AP)  — Sergei Bubka 

of the Soviet Union failed to break 
his own world pole vault record, 
but the bigget incident was off the 
track on the first day of a two-day 
lAAF-Mobil Grand Prix track and 
field meet at Crystal Palace 
stadium Friday.

J o a q u i m  C ru z ,  B r a z i l ’ s 
800-meter Olympic champion, was 
banned from his next two events in 
Europe for failing to go ahead with 
a planned showdown against Bri
tain's Sebastian Coe, the' world 
record holder^

Bubka, who seared49feet,9^ in
ches last weekend in Paris to set 
his eighth world record, tried to 
clear 19-9 but failed with all three 
attempts and had to be content 
with a w ihni^ leap of 19-OV4.

Cruz and Coe, who took (he gold
and silver medals, respectively, at 
Los Angeles, were expMted to hold 
their ftrst head-to-head clash since 
the Olympics. But the Brazilian 
w ithd iw  at the last minute, sen
ding the program into confusion 
and disappointing a capacity 
crowd of 16,500.

Afterwards, Andy Norman, pro
mot ions o f f i c e r  for Brit ish 
athletics, conferred with Swedish

promoter Sven Hansen, organizer 
of the Bislett Games in Oslo on July 
27.

TTie two men agreed to bar Cruz 
and the rest of the Brazilian team 
from the Edinburgh Games on 
’Tuesday and the Oslo meet — a 
Grand Prix event — five days 
later, at which Cruz was to have 
competed in the Dream Mile.

Norman said Cruz had refused to 
run because he was annoyed that 
(foe had switched from the 1,500 
meters to the 8OO. -

“ Cruz said be was not mentally 
prepared for. a sudden change in . 
onposition, yet said he was quite 
happy to run in tomorrow’s 1,000 
meters instead,”  said Norman.

“ I told his coach, Luis d’Oliveira, 
that he would not be allowed'to 
ohaiMe i » »  refused to-
go tfoough with his commitment he 
and the whole Brazilian, party 
would not be allowed to compke in 
the Edinburgh Games on ’Tuesday, 
or in the Oslo meeting next 
Saturday.”

“ The fact to O uz agreed to run in 
the 800 meters. It was arranged 
before Christmas and there was no 
question of making any conditions 
on who would be in the race,”  said

Norman.
Norman also claimed that Cruz 

had demanded $25,000 once he 
knew Coe was in the same race, 
more than twice the original sum 
agreed under the new Grand Prix 
rules.

Cruz, who finished a poor 
seventh in his last race, a 1,500 
meters in Nice on ’Tuesday, told 
reporters he was “ neither mentally 
or physically prepared to run 
against Che”  and that he needed 
more notice from the organizers.

All the changes in the p r o ^ m  
bad followed a request ^  Steye 
Oam, who broke the 1 ,-^  world 
record in Nice, to skip the 1,500 
meters here and run instead in 
Saturday’s mile on the second day 
of the meet.

Once Cram’ s request was
granted, Coe lost the chance of top- 
class opposition and asked to move 
to the 800, which upset Cruz.

In the absence of Ouz, Coe won 
the 800 meters easily, turning on a 
great finishing spurt to come 
through in 1 minute, 44.34 seconds.

Rumiing his first race since set
ting this irear’s fastest 800-meter 
time in June, Che overtook Jose 
Luis Barbosa in the finishing

straight after the Brazilian had led 
from the start.

Barbosa tried hard to stay in 
front in the final 200 meters but Coe 
burst through to win comfortably, 
with the Brazilian taking second 
place followed by American John 
Marshall.

Willie Banks of the United States, 
the world record holder, won his 
triple jump duel against coun
tryman and Olympic champion, A1 
Joyner. Banks won with a jump of 
55-11Y4,' with Joyner "Second in 
55-5>;4_______

Bur another Ameficair, Bentta 
Fitzgerald-Brown, the Olympic 
gold medalist, suffered a surprise 
defeat, beaten by Britain’s Judy 
Simpson in the 100 meters hurdles. 
Both were toven the same time of 
iS.U secoom but officials awarded 
the race to the Briton.

Darren CTark, fourth in ^he 
Olympic (fomes, set a United 
Kingwtm Allcomers record in the 
400 meters of 44.80, while Yuri. 
Sedykh, the double Olympic ham
mer champion and world record 
holder, pr^ctab ly  was far too 
strbng for the others with a winning 
throw of 271-4ti.

By NICK GHOLBON 
Harte-Haaks Newt Service 

TTie “ bonehead of the year”  
award may be sitting just a few 
feet away from me.

Just acroas the newsroom sits a 
young man who likes giving away 
money. Tliis journalistic philan
thropist hails from San Francisco. 
He thiidB BilTWalsh was born in a 
manger. He ones took his mother’s 
picture from hto biOfoltj and in
serted Jee Montana’s in her place 

His hat size tripled during the 
third quarter of siiper Bowl XIX

But hto IQ tumbled.
It must have, because this 

mhpant from the land of fruit and 
nuts jw t  made the worst wager of 
the year. He bet one of my fellow 
sports writers that the Dallas 
(Cowboys wouldn’t win six games 
this year.

“ TTie Cowboys can win six games 
if Tom Landry showed up every 
Sunday alone,’'  I told him.

“ Nope,”  he shook his flaky, over
sized ha^. “ Too many proMens.”

Tlie Cowboys, who opiHisd train
ing camp with the rooktaa and foss

agents this week Jn TTmuBand 
Gtoks, Calif., do have problems. 
Maybe not as many as Mr. 
Bonehead’, but it’s true they need to 
decide on a starting quarterback, 
they need imprnvemeot>i the of
fensive line and they need help at 
wide receiver.

But if I ’ve learned anything wat
ching them play the last 25 years, 
it’s that no problem to too Ug for 
TYim Landry, who wasn’t born in a 
manger, just a log cabin.

In 19M (he Cowboys missed the 
NFL playoffo for the first time in 11

yean. For Dallas to turn back into 
a geauine Super liowl contander, 
many problems have to be solved.^ 
But ftom this chair, I see five key 
playera who must have good 
saastsM if (bs Cowboys are to get 
back into the playoff picture.

No. 1 to obvious. Danny White 
has gotten Landry’s seal of ap
proval. Ha now murt prove he 
dasorves It. No mors mediocrity. 
No more tossing fob passes to 
linshncksrs. White must show the 
same confldencs In Mmself that 
Landry has shown in him.

No. 2 to ’Tony Hill. It seems that 
after Drew Pearson retired. Hill’s 
arms got shorter every week. Wide 
receiving is a weakness on this 
team. It ’s time Mr. WU be the thrill 
he has always told us he was — 
Without Peanon.

No. 3 to Howard Rtohards. This to 
fifth year in the league and it’s 
about time bs proved he can play 
like a No. 1 d n n  choice. Tbs move 
to guard may help.

“ Howard Richards to a key 
player. Pm fomUag now toward 
patting him at guard, leaving him

there and letting him play to see 
how he develops,”  Landry said of 
the 9 6 ,380-pounder from Missouri. 
“ He has the speed to play guard. I 
think we discovered last year that 
hto ktg was much worse than we 
thought. TTiat rm lly took away 
from hto strength. If he can develop 
more strength, he still has the op
portunity to be the ktod of t ^  
player we thought ho was whan we 
drafted him in the first round.”

No. 4 to Everson Walls, once one 
of the boat csrnnr^ncto in the 

■gs9-g
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league. Last year, however, Walla 
spent most of Us time watcUag 
receivers run past Um. With the 
passing game now so riomiiiant in 
pro fbotfaaO, Walls’ poaitioo is 
crucial.

“ Everson Walls can be as good 
as he wants te,”  Landry said. “ He 
has a knack fw  making the play. 
That’s his greatest asset. He 
doesn’t have grdat speed. He isn’t 

‘ always hr good positionr But'he is 
capable of making the "play when 
the ball arrives.

“ He had a good year in 19gS. I 
^don’t tUnk he had'as good a year in 
1M4. But he’s still b e ^  than most 
of them. I  bdieve he’ll come back 
ig> this year.’ ’

No. S is Timmy Newsome. He 
could be the big fullback the 
Cowboys have always wanted. At 
6-1, 232 pounds, he’s a power run 
ner who could take some of the heat 
off tailback Tony Dorsett and open 
things up for the Dallas offense.

Bell officially becomes a Red
CINCINNATI (A P ) -  A  day 

after news reports leakad srord of 
the trade, the Cininnati Reik and 
Texas Rangers announced Friday 
that Texas M d sent third baseman 
Buddy B d l to the Heds in exchange 
for Cincinnati reserve outfielder 
Duane Walker and a player to be 
named later.

The Reds reportedly had been 
readytosendtheRangofam inor- 
leae^jpitclM r aspart of the deal, 
but Cindnnati spokesman Jim 
Ferguson said Friday he could 
make no comment about who the 
third player will be.

The Reds amfounced that Bdl 
agreed to a Cincinnati contract ex
tending through the 1988 season, 
but declined to disclose any con
tract details. Bell rqiurtedUy was 
paid 1800,000 a season tU o ii^  a 
Texas contract running through

1187 with an opttan for 1988.
Bell said he was eager to play in 

Cincinnati, near where he main
tains a home and where his father, 
outfielder Gus BeD, starred for the 
Reds horn 1963 to 1961.

Bell reported ly is ipaking 
8000,000 a year on h contract 
through 1987 with an option for 
1988.

Bell’s arrival leaves the Reds 
with tUree third basemen, in
cluding' the left-handed-hitting 
Wayne Krenchicki and the right- 
handed-hitting Nick Esasky, who 
have platooned for Oncinnati this 
season. Reds offidala have declin
ed to comment when asked 
whether they aire positioning the 
team for another trade.

The Reds scheduled an afternoon 
news conference for Bell in 
Cincinnati.

Bell said he flew to Cincinnati 
Thursday morning and agreed in 
principle on a contract with the 
Reds.

Reds Player-manager Pete Rose 
evidently thought the trade was 
cmnplet^ late Thursday, night 
when be tidd Walker he was part of 
a deal for Bell.

Bell said Thursday be didn’t 
know why the trade wasn’t con- 

•rohidadanti aannanccd Jblgyteyx
“ As far'as I ’m concerned, the 

contract situation with the Reds 
was taken care of in IS minutes this 
m om ii«,’ ’ Bell said Thursday. “ I 
don’t k n ^  what the hangup was. I  
don’t know what held it up unless it 
was the players.’ ’
’ Reds General Manager Bill

Bergesch woke with Rangers of
ficials by tdephone Thursday night
during the Reds’ 6-3 loss

“ He’s got a lot o f ability tfiat’s  
reaUy untapped. He bas size and 
s p e e d  to  g o  w i th  the ex.^ 
plosiveness,’ ’ Landry said.

The Cowboys have probtems, 
sure, we know that. But it takes a 
real bonehead to bet they won’t win 
six games.

Sports Briefs
Tennis tournament Camp will be held August 10 for girls and August 17

T b r tX ^ . ' “  ^  — r ' -----------

The Big Spring Toints Association will be hosting a 
tournament for male and females August 9-11 at 
Figure Seven Tennis Center.

To enter call 367-7777.

C-Gity toomament

The one day camps will be conducted at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum a ^  is open to youth ages 8-17 who 
haven’t {dayed basketball on a varsity level. Cost Is 
$26 per ^rson with a $6 deposit being required to in
sure a spot in the camp. -------------------

( E D I T O R ’ S N O T E :  N i c k  
Gfaoison is sports editor of the 
Wichita Falls Times A Record 
News.)

Asswclgtgtf l^rtu pliBtg
L A N C E  W E S T, a rooMe guard wHti the Dallas Cowtwys, is asked for Ms 
autograph by a young boy at the Cowboys training camp in Thousand 
Oaks, Caul— ____ -----------

COLORADO C ITY — The Colorado City Jaycees 
will be hosting a men’s slow-pitch softball tourna
ment July 26-28 at Hertenburier Field here.

Entry deadline is July 24 and entry fee is $80.
To entercaBTony TWnaer at'7284S88or728-7229At

The camp will last from 8:30 a.m. untill S p.m. 
Deadline to enter is July 31. To register call Howard 
College at 367-63H ext. 315 between the hours of 7 
a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

S C O R E B O A R D

noon.

Lamesa coed tournament

A i t - A m e r i c a n  softteott 
*— “  tourney ----------

NL Standings
N A T ieN A L  LEAGUE 

EaU M v ifiM  
. W L  PcL

52 34 .605
51 36 .566
SO 36 .562
45 42 .517

36 49 
29 57

GB
St. Louis 
New York 
Montroit.
Chicago 
P h ila d e lp h ia  
P ittsburgh

West Mvisiaa
Los Angeles 49 37
San Diego 50 39
Cincinnati 44 42

.437 14<2 
.337 23

Boston 10. California I 
Seattle 5. Milwaukee 2

Friday's Games
Tm as .(Hoolau -4-4> at Detroit (Retry

lOB). (n)
Oakland (Sutton 9-5) at Toronto (Key 

7-4). (n )
(^ lifom ia (Romanick 10-4) at Boston 

(Boyd I I  7), (n)
Kansas C ity  (L e ib ran d t 8-5) at 

Baltimore (Boddicker 9-9), (n)
Cleveland (Blyleven 8-9) at Chicago 

(Seaw rs-?), ( 0 ) '

Houston 
Atlanta
San F ran c isco

.483 ■ 7>» 

.448 I0<2 
.382 16<2

New York (Cowley 7-3) at Minnesota 
(Butcher 6-8 ). (n)

Seattle (Young 7-9) at Milwaukee 
(Riguera 6? ) ,  (n)

Saturday's Games _____

Thursday's Games
San Francisco I. Chicago 0

O ak lan ^ t Toronto 
Kansas City at Baltimore

San Diego 3. Pittsburgh 2 
Montreal 3. Houston 0 
New York 7, Atlanta 6 
Philadelphia 6, Cincinnati 3 
Lna A is le s  2, St. Lnuis 1 

Friday's Games 
Houston at Montreal, (n)
Philadelphia at Oncinaati, (n)
Atlanta at New York, (n)
Pittsburgh at San Diego, (n)
St. Louis at Los Angeles, (n)
Chicago at San Francisco, (n) 

Saturday’s Games
AtlanU (Bedrosian 5-7) at New York 

(Gooden 13-3)
Pittsburgh (Rhoden 5-10) at San Diego 

(Hoyt 12-4)
Chicago (Ruthven 3-6) at San Francisco 

(H am m ak er3 4 l)
rhilsdainhis (Bnlunann 5-0) at Cincin- 

nati (R a w i^  64), (n)
Houston (R yan  8-6 ) at Montreal 

(GuUickaan 6-6 ). (n)
St. Louis (Tudor 10-7) at Los Ailgeles 

( Vatenaiela 19A)r<tt)
Sunday's Games 

Houston at Montreal 
Atlanta at New York 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati 
St, Louis at Lot Angeles 
PitUburgh at San Diego 
Chicago at San Francisco

California at Boston 
Texas at Detroit, (n) 
(Tleveland at (Chicago, (n) 
Seattle at Milwaukee (n) 
New York at Minnesota, (n) 

Saaday's Games 
Texas at Detroit 
Oakland at Toronto 
Kanaaa City at Baltimore 
California at Boston 
New York at Minnesota 
Cleveland at Chicago 
Seattle at Milwaukee

Boston Classic

AL Standings
ABIERICAN LEAGUE 

East Dlvtslon

Toronto
New York
Detroit
Baltimore
Boston
Milwaukee
Cleveland

C a lifo rn ia
Oakland
Chicago
Kansas City
Seattle
Minnesota
Texas

W L Pet. GB
S3 36 566 —

49 37 570 2'x
48 3S 556 3'y
45 41 523 6 'y

46 42 523 6 ' j
37 46 435 14
28 59 322 24

Divistea
52 36 591 —

47 41 534 5
43 42 506 7'y
44 43 506 7's

43 45 489 9
41 45 477 10
33 56 371 19'j

DANVERS, Mass. (A P I — Second-round 
scores Friday of the 1225,000 LPGA Boston 
Five Classic played on the 5,965-yard.

Rosie Jones 6960—138
Marta Figueras-Dotti 74-65—139
Jane Ceddes 70-70-140
Laurie Rinker 71-69—140
Dama Caponi t i -to—I4t
Judy CUrk 7566-141
Dawn Coe 72-70-142
Bonnie Lauer 71-71—142
Myra Blackwelder 0973—142
Kathy Baker t 72-71-143
Muffin Spencer-Devliii 73-70—143

•Therese Hession 68-75—143
Susie Beming 76-87—143
Robin Walton 73-71-144
Lisa Ytxing 70-74—144
Pam Gietzen 75-09—144
Laura Baugh 67-77—144
Barb Thomas 72-72-144
Alice Ritzman 73-72—145
Stephanie Farwig W 72-73—145
Beiky Peairson 72-73—145
Katliryn Young 72-73—145
Janet Cycles 72-73—145
Colleen Walker 73-72-145
Silvia Bertolaccini 69-76—145
B (^  Daniel 75-70—145
Sarah LeVeque 76-09—145
Carole Charboonier 74-71—145
Jane Lock 72-73—145

MinnesoU 8, New York 4 
O ikago  10, Cleveland 0 

T V x »J T D «n i l t 2  
Oakland 6, Toronto 4 
Baltimore 8. Kansas Citv 3

Got tuibeUilB' 
ya Aou’t waut?
W c’U takettl

U a t w l t h
Heraliiaaaatncd

263-7331

A U T H O R IZ E D  F A C T O R Y

CLEARANCE SALE

W .O .T .

Financing
Available

W ,O .T ,

» 6 4 9
W .Q ,T .

MORRIS CArrV
TV  C A P P L I A N C E  CENTER

British Open
ev *  mTw^uu»u.rfV —s J  , awwV o ----------isiAntiwit/n, ongtanG tA r t  — aecono* 

round scores Friday in. the 114th British
f lp fn  rznif n ia itm in M h ip nn t h > «  S S T -y rH
par>70 R o y a lS L G e o r^  Golf Club course 
(a-denotes amateur):
David Graham 
^ n d y  Lyle

O’Connor Jr
D A .

LAMESA — The 3rd Annual Lamesa Knights of 
Oihimbus Jack and Jill Slow-Pitch Softball Tourna
ment will be held August 9-11 at Forrest Park.

Entry fee is $85 per team and deadline to enter is 
A u ^ t ? .  ,,

To enter call one of the following numbers: 
806-872-2051,806-872-2946, 808^-6041 or 806-872-8524.

The All-American Men's Slow-Pitch Softball Tour
nament will be held July 26-27 at Johimy Stone 
Memorial Park.

Entry fee is $100 per team. TTie first six place team 
will receive team trophies while the first four 
fintsbers will receive individual trophies.

Tony .
Wayne Riley 
Ian Woosnam 
Emilio Rodriguez 
Peter Senior 
Bernhard Langer 
Howard Clark 
Mark O'Meara 
Greg Norman 
David Whelan 
Gordon Brand Jr. 
Jamie Gonzalez 
Philip Parkin 
Andy Bean 
Eamonn Darcy 
Magnus Persson 
C o i^  Pavki 
Ian Baker-Finch 
Manuel Pinero 
David Frost 
Paul Oglesby 
Peter Jacoteen 
Payne Stewart 
Jeff Mathews 
David Williams 
Tze-Ming Chen 
Fuzzy Zoeller 
Larry Nelson 

. Gordnn Brand 
Tom Watson 
Nick Faldo 
Graham Marsh
Jose Rivero

** —ntuEVdl fVI9^
Grant Turner 
a-David Gilford 
Denis Watson 
Mirlmel Cahill 
Tom Kite 
Anders Forsbrand 
Bob Charles 
David Ruttell 
Ossie Moore 
Simon Bishop

6S-71-180
68-71-139
64-76-140
6971-140
W7I-14ir
71-70-141
7971-141
71-70-141
7971- 141 
7269-141
70- 71-141
7972- 142
71- 72-143 
6974—143 
6974—143
72- 72-144 
6976-144
72- 72-144 
7666-144 
71-73-144 
7974—144 
71-73-144 
71-73-144
7974- 144 
7669-145
71- 74-145
7975— 145 
74-71-145 
74-71-145 
74-71-145 
6976-145
7975- 145
73- 72^^
72- 73-145
7973- 146
71- 75-146
74- 72-;l46
7976- 146
72- 74-146 
72-74-146 
72-74-146
72- 74-146 
7973-146 
7976—146 
7976-146 
74-72-146
73- 73-146 
71-75-146

Basketball day camp
The Howard Cdiege Summer Day Basketball

There will 12 All-Tournament selections, two 
Spdrimanship Awards, one Most ValuaUe Player
and ond Golden Glove award. ___

To enter call Rocky V im i at 267-7773,

Montreal blanks Astros
MONTREAL <AP) -  Bryan 

Smith fired a six-hitter as the Mon
treal Expos blanked Houston 4-0 
Friday night, the Astros' third 
s tra i^ t shutout defeat and fifth 
straight loss.

Bmith, 11-3, allowed only three 
runners to reach second'base en 
route to Ms third complete game of 
the year.

The Expos’ right-hander struck 
out seven and did not walk a batter 
as he extended the number of 
scoreless innings pitched against 
Houston to 34 straight. Two of the 
three shutouts w « o  by Montreal, 
with the other by New York.

Mike Fitzgerald broke up a 
scorcless'kie with a doubig Tn the 
sixth inning and Vancte Law and 
Tim Wallach each clubbed solo 
liome runs in the seventh for the 
Expos. Law's homer was his fifth 
and Wallach hit his eighth.

Fitzgerald lined the first pitch 
from Houston starter Bob Knepper 
into the left field corner, scoring 
Wallach from second base.

Knepper, 8-7, pitched seven inn
ings, giving up nine hits.

Reds 3 
Phillies 2

Ang^s 3 
Red Sox 2

CINCINNATI ( A P )  -  Gary 
Redus dropped a soft double down 
the right field line with one out in 
the bottom of the ninth inning Fri
day night to score Ron Oester and 
give tite Cincinnati Reds a 3-2 vic
tory over the Philadelphia Phillies.

Oester led off ther ninth with a 
bunt single off reliever Kent 
Tekulve, 4-5, and was sacrificed to 
second by Dann Bilardello.

Redus, who entered the game as 
a pinch-hitter in the seventh inning, 
looped an opposite-field double to 
score Oester and give the victory to 
reliever John Franco. 7-1.

BOSTON (AP)  -  Dick Schofield 
belted a two-run . home run and 
Brian Downing's bases-loaded 
grounder broke a sixth-inning tie 
Friday night as the California 
Angels defeated the Boston Red 
Sox 3-2. «

Ron Romanick, 11-4, and Donnie 
Moore combined to hold the Red 
Sox to six hits. Moore pitched the 
ninth inning for his 18th save. Bill 
Buckner’s two-run homer in the 
first inning drove in the only 
Boston runs.
'Boston starter Dennis “ Oil Can" 

Boyd, 11-8, went the distance and

The Reifa scored in the first inn
ing as Eddie Milner drew a walk, 
took third on Max Venable's single 
and scored on the first of Pete 
Rose’s two sacrifice flies.

Reds starter Tom Browning 
singled t o  start the fifOi.

gave up only six hits. 
^ yd ■Boyd breezed through the first 

two innings, striking out three. But 
Bob Boone singled with one out in 
the third and Schofield hoisted the 
next pitch into the left-field screen 
for his seventh homer, tying the 
score 2-2.

P U B L I C  N O T ICE

BID ON LOT
Sandi CISD will be Uking Bidi on a hx located in 
Uic town of Ackerly The lot ia W  x 140' the le(al 
deacripUon -  lotlO BIk 31 1st Addition Located 
on the lot ii a I Bedroom Stucco Houoe If you 
desire to see the lot and houae inquiriaa should be 
made at the School Buaineoo Offlee Bids should 
be submitted before Autuat t, IN6 Send eD bidi 
to Sands a S D  Box 311 Ackerly. Texae 717U. 
Sandi CISO reaervea the ri(lil la acctpl or rojact 
any bid ndimitted

2434
July II. II. 30. 21. 32. 23 6 34. IMS

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

VCR
M7.00 b5?a’̂

Price Incluriw  viewing of 104 
movlee by your chotoe FREE. 

1228 W g«t Third 
267-6770

I
C I N E M A  1 C I N E M A  II

7:10-9:10 7ns-0:20

STALLONE 1
RAMBO 1

FIRST 8LOOO PART 11 ■
E.T.

1 ^

I ^ A T ^ j S U ^ J A T I N E ^ j O O ^ ^ ^ T U E S ^ B A R ^ ^

HANGING
BASKET

i J X X J J U

F r i d a y .  S a t u r d a y  & S u n d a y

10 po t

N O W  S 8 . 9 5
8 pot

N O W  S 5 . 9 5
Come see our backyar(J

------ 3^

trees & shrubs & 
hot weather bedding 
plants

^  Grrrn  /\f r r s  

N i i r s f ' r v

Mo'i'l.iy ',Al )rd,'> f I>
1 '>

; 0n  f 1 )h /h '  S') I?

Grand Opening
of New Store

One Group of Famous 
Name Brand Athletic Shoes

(Such as)
Nike* , Converse, Adides, A Etonic

One Rack of Sample 
Baseball Pants & Shirts

Values to $19.95

NOW

^ 2 . 0 0  E a c h

Drawing T o  Be Held Saturday
HI ana i^tater TbrmertmBnTOe t e ^ ^tvtmiw^

III Glove

Warm-up Suit 
2-Tennle Bell Severe 
1 pair of athletic shoes 

(your choice)
Tee Shirte

Big Spring’s Most 
Complete & Oldest Athletic Store

®  Big Spring
Athletics£ 3

Highland MeN
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RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE I 
MIMIMOM CHARQE IS  
NuuaanoF
WONOP 10AV 3 0AVB BOATS 4  OATS BOAT* aoA va 7 OATS
IB BPS BPB BPB 7PB 7.BB > B.BB BPS
IB B.4S BPB BPS 7.47 BPB B.B7 BPS
17 . ftJMl. . BJB... I N - BPB M * taps
IS r j B 7PB 7PB B.41 BPB 1BP1 WPS
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SB BPB BPB I M t 11.79 19J9 14PB 1BPS

Spring Herald — 263-7331
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C LA S S IFIE D  D EA D LIN ES
A D S  UNDER C LA S S IFIC A TIO N

Sunday — Friday 3 p.m.
Monday — Saturday 11:30 a.m.
Tuaoday thru Tfsiraday —'3:30 p.in. day prior to pubicatioo 
Satunlay — 12 noon Friday

TO O LA TE S
Sunday — 0 a.m. Saturday 
Monday thru Friday — 0 a.m. aama day
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R E A L  E S T A T E  
Houses for Sale

001 Houses to move 000
"5 6 2

FOR SALE; 4 btOroom houta In Ackarly. 
tw o SHUT a I— t. Cal 015) SM-3W*.
LARGE TWO badroom houM on 3-W lots 
In Stanton. t»,000; $5,000 doian. M 71140.
n  ACRES, ROPING arana, barn alallt, 2 
wait*. Thraa bedroom, Nvo baNi, dan, 
control heat and air. S5r,W0. M7-4SW. 
MOVING MUST Sail Raducad. V7, Ran. 
aaorfcahap. Foraan Sebool Diatrict. Aa- 
aumabla loan. Lowr $40'a. 243-143*.

No Dow n Paym ent 
E a sy  Q ualifying 

L o w  M onthly Paym ents 
2 bedroom or 3 bedroom, central heat 
A  air. carpat, drapas, appliancas, 
brick.

Starting at S27.S00 
OpmlO:XIOa.m. 

Saturday A  Sunday only 
-------- ----------------- 2ST5B3S

Roy Hondaraan.

Manufactured 
Housing '

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Announcements 100 Help Wanted 270 Jobs Wanted 2$9

015

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCINO 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY 4 SET UP 

INSURANCE • ANCHORINO
P H O N E  263-M3J

**♦ TOTAL DOWN Paymant, 14x H , thraa 
badroom, two both. Frao dallvory, will 
finaoca. 120 months at S2ao.20, IA7514. 
Pra-Ownad Homas, 2310 East 0th, Odaasa, 
raxaa. (*15)337-0711._________ ____________
NO DOWN Paymant? if you would Ilka to 
own a mobilo homo but art a littia short on 
down paymont money. I can heip. Call 
JaH. (*IS)337-07I3.
GUARANTEED CREDIT approvals On 
mobile homes. Slow pays, rapouataions, 
bankruptcies are no preMam. Let me help. 
Call Tad (*1SI337P712.

Lodges

Lost & Found

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM. 2 bath and an 
oMIca. Quiet location on Cheyenne Street. 
Owner will pay soma of your closing costs. 
S44P00. Century 21 Spring City Realty 
243 1402 2434)72 or 243 2S31 ask ter Walt. 

CLEAN, NEAT, carpeted two bedroom, 
one bath house. Cgrtitr let. Paictiaily 
furnished. Call 243 3*47.
REDUCED BELOW appralMl- three be 
droom, two bath. Central heat and air,
storage and tans. Call 247-4141.___________
A GOOD naturad placa tgjive- this comer 
lot at and of short street ad|acant to 
wooded acreage in South/ East Big 
Spring- Pretty and cute too. Three bad- 
rgotn, on# b*fh, brick, fireplace. Only 
St.SOO and assume axlsfing loan low SlOr- 
tles. McDonald Realty 243 7115 or Sue 
Bradbury 243 7S37._______________________
BY OWNER brick, three badroom, den. 
covered patio, country kitchen, owner
carry. 243-43M betora 1- otter 4.__________
EXTRA CLEAN, two bedroom, one bath. 
East 15th. Refrlgarated air, carpat, 
drapas, fenced backyard, concrete storm 
cellar, workshop, carport, on two lots. 
S22,*00. 247 U»71.__________________________
MUST SELL- Owner leaving town. Three 
badroom home, cellar, work shop. Make 
0^  rental property. Thraa lots. 124,000. 
747U03.
FIRST TIME 0 # # iR E D I Outstanding 
country family home naotlod on lust over 
throe acres, featuring family room with 
wood-burning firaplaca, separata livlng- 
dinmg, wall apprtntad kltchon. private 
master suite, fantanstic pardon spot, over 
40 fruit and nut trees, axcallant water to 
drink and irrigatel Sea this one firstl 
*  ViH Texas Bond money will be available 
toquailtied customers far a short period of 
time. ERA Reeder, Lila M7 0244,247 4457. 
WANT A BARGAIN? This thraa bedroom, 
two bath, with double carport Is a honoyl 
Only $31,000, 5400 down on now FHA loan.

. ERA R ltd tr, 34?,-1M*. 247 44S7.
GET STARTEDI Porkhill three badroom, 
two bath with that warm country feelingl 
Fam ily room with corner windows, 
separate dmtng. «-M*k Texas-Bond money 
avallabta on first coma/ firstsarvlea basis 
to qualltlfid buyers. Just $43,000. ERA
Reader, Lila 247 0244, 247-44S7.___________
THREE BEDROOM, flreplaca, twoovana. 
Barn and horst pant, >/i acra. Andrews
Hwy. S42JOO. 247 42*2.______________ .
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE- thraa bedroom,
1 </* bath, firaptaea, suwraem, pool- dock
ing, custom drapes. On two lots, fonced 
backyard. Many extras. Call Gary 
2*7-2*84,• after 4:30 and waakands 243H32. 
REDUCED Country home, thraa bad- 
raem. two baths, double oarage, two^ 
acres. Four miles north on Gail Rood.
247 1703.___________________________ '
BEST BUY In town. Large 2 story 3- 2, lust 
remodeled. Sea inside to appreclato. Call
243 4240.__________________________________
BY OWNER 3 badroom, 11/2 baths. Dan. 
living room, kitchen and dining room.
824,000 call 2*7 5413._____________________
ENERGY EFFECIENT Gaodtslc doma 
home. Three badroom, two bath, huge 
living are, lots of extras. Total electric, 
average bill *100 month. Coohonta School 
District. Considar laasa purchase. 140's.
3*3 5311.________________________ _________
FOR SALE -Owner moving. 3 badroom, 
new paint, fencod. Sparkling clean. Pay 
mont *270, Interest *  1/2. Moke owner a 

.deal on oguity. Ownar might carry 2nd. 
Has buyer protection plan. For appoint' 
mont, caU joMgo at 3471M2 or ERA 
Reeder Realtors, 247-1241.
DARE TO compara This 3 badroom, 2 
both brick, ho* nwro to offer than highar 
priced houses m other areas. Horn: Over 
1400 sq. ft. itam: ratrlg. air. Item: back
yard workshop plus stg. Item; garage. 
Item: One of the more popular residential 
areas. All for only 145,100. Call for Mackla 
i t  Century 21, 243 0402 or H7 tU ».________
CUTE AN Xr

SALESy INC.
M ANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 

O U A tITV  NEW 4 FREOW NEO HOMES 
SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS

3 * l i  W . H wy. BB 347-SS4*

t** DOWN Two or three bedroom; over 25 
nomas m  nock. Proa dattvary,- wttt prov
ide financing. 144 months at 11*1 per 
month, 14.75%. Call JaH (*15)337 0713.
FOR SALE three furnished houst 
trailers. Good to live In or lor the lake. Will 
taka in trade. Sea at Wilcox Trailer Park, 
1503 East Third.__________
SURBURBAN TOWN and Country mobile 
home. Like now, 2 bedroom, IJ'xS*'. S12, 
000. T-ti^ mHas ost JaNory Read. 247-(04*. 
14x 00 BRECK MOBILE Home. Central 
heat and air, underpinning, new cabinets. 
in Starling City. *11,300. Call 3714*01.
1*03 l4 X 4 4 M O B IL E h o m e , real nice, two 
badroom porttatty furnished. Ingulra at 
2104 Runnels.

Personal

FOR SALE 1*B3 Melody 
Two bodroom, one bath, 
243 4442.

mobile home. 
14X U. call

Cemetery Lots 
For sale 020
FOUR LOTS (two sots) Trinity Mamorial 
Park, call (S0S)3I7-3U1.

R E N T A L S 050
Furnished
Apartments 052
WEST 10 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
to. Furnished or unfurnished. Efficiency 
one and two bedrooms, 522$ -42*5. 247-4541
or 2430*04._______________________________
SANDRA GALE Apartments 2*11 West 
Hwy. to -furnished efficiency one and two 
bedrooms. 1175 *235. 243 0*04 or 247-45*1.

apartments, furnished- unfurnished. Bills 
paid on soma. 5150- SI7S. 247 2455.
DAILY AND Waakly rotts, color TV, 
phono, kltchonotto*. Thrifty Lodge, 1000
West 4th, 2*7 0211.________________________
S35 BONUS. SOME remodeled, all nice. 
Carpeted 1, 2, 3 bedrooms. Furnished, 
unfurnished. Electricity, water paid, un- 
usoal Quatity' lew -prlee. Apache Bond 
Apartments. 3*3-TBit.
ONE BEDROOM Furnished apartment. 
S17S ntonlh, water and otectrtc patd. Call 
343-out.
FOR RENT FURNISHED garage apor 
tmant. 1 or 2 person*. No pet*. Ne
children. Cell 243 7101 or 2*7 5W .________
ONE BEDROOM furnished apartment, 
carpet, drapes, paneling, celling fans, air 
conditioning, adult* only, no pats, no 
utilities paid. 505 Nolan. 1140 month, 1100
deposit. 247 01*1._________________________
BEDROOM, LIVING room and kitchen. 
Air cenditian and cable. All bill* paid.
Waakly or monthly. 247-2501._____________
EXTRA NICE fumlshod apartment for 
single parson. Lots of stoorge, carport. No 
pat*. Rafarancas, deposit, water paid. SI50 
month. 243-23*4.
FOR RENT -fumishad, one badroom. 
Water paid, S14S monthly, $40.00 deposit. 
707 A E. ISth. 247 3113.

GREEN BELT. Sea ad this s^ ion .

O A S IS  P R O P E R T IE S  
Two and three bedroom 

Duptexes
All units newty painted, central air 
and heat,, new drapes, yards 
maintained.
SPECIAL FOR TWO WEEKS- first 
month rent free with one year lease.

From S275 per month

2917 Ent 367-1*13
CUTE ONE bedroom cottage near Post 
Office. Two bedroom apartment, stove, 
refrigerator. 247-5740.____________________
CLEAN TWO badroom. Panel, carpat.
East side. No children or pats. 347 U17
hafera 7:00 p.m.__________________________
HOUSE FOR Rant- three badroom, brick, 
stove, refrigerator, drapas, carpeted. 343- 
UlO, ....................... ...............................

6 eaird  Enterprises
Freshly painted, drapes, carpet, central heat 
and air, appliances, carport, private yard.

2bedrooml270 
3 bedroom 12*5

2500 D o w  26Z.5836
2602 B a rk s d a le  263-6923

TWO BEDROOM unfurnislwd houM with 
refrigerator and stove. Attached garage, 
no pets. 1350 month, 1150 dapoUt. 263-25*1 
or 347 1754.
COUNTRY ENVIRONMENT just outside 
city limits, three bedroom, two bath, with 
fireplace, like new mobile home on '/> 
aicre. Water well. All appliances lurnisiiM 
except washer/ dryer. Storage houu.
Lease purchase or rent. S350 month, tlOO 
deposit. 247 4225._________________________
AVAILABLE AUGUST 1st recently re
moaettd. 2 BMroom, i bam, wtm garage.
Call Royce Clay, 243-2724 or church office
243 1303.__________________________________
FOR RENT unfurnished 2 bedroom, l 
bath, 507 East 10th. S335.month, SlOO 
deposit. Call 247 1543.
THREE BEDROOM, One bath brick. S300 
month, SI50 deposit. 1104 Nolan. Call 
247-4731.__________ _______________________
NICE THREE bedroom, two bath house.
Rofrigorafod Mr; you-pay olectriclty only.
S340 month. Call 243 out.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished houM. No E d U C d t iO n
children, ne pets. Apply at 714 Wilia. __________________
SMALL BUT Magnificcent one badroonL Ronnie Mays, 
one bath ap a rtm en t. P rom in en t 
neighborhood, fenced, refrigerator and 
stove. S300 includes water. MJCA Rentals
243 OOU.__________________________________
IMMACULATE TWO bedroom with 4 foot 
cedar fence. Refrigerator, stove, air, 52*0.
MJCA Rentals. 243 OOU. _____

TO WHOM It May Concern: A* of July 13, 
1*05, Earl Ray Loa is no longar asaociatad 
wHh, nor rasponsIMo for any debts hi 
curred by Binion Rantal Tool, Inc.

101
' A  STATEOMEET1NG,StakadPlains 

Lodge No. 5*0 every 2gd and 4lh 
* — Thursday, 7:30p.m. 31* Main. Mar
vin Watson W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

a, STATED MEETING, Big Sprtng 
LodgeNo.1340A.F. 6  A.M. island 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan 

caster Robert Crenshaw W.M., Rlchar^ 
Knous, Sec.

105
LOST TOY POODLE with whita and a 
Httle apricot'celer on hit bock. Ha wears a 
white flea collar, ha answers to the name 
of "Brisket". His home addrew it 1503 
Avion. Home number I* 243-1445. Ha has a 
reward wsltino for his return.
LOST CAT- Slsmau tabby, tan with grey 
stripes, blue ayas. Answers to Ram y,. 
Johnson Runnels area. Reward. 243-4*37. 
LOST- DALMATION, two years oM, on 
swers to Domino. Male Brittany Spaniel, 
eight months old, answers to Hazy. Vicin
ity VA Hospital. Generous reward. 343- 
714*.

110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
243-7331 tor intermatien.
LOSE WEIGHT Nowl If you are serious 
alxxit losing weight the healthy way, call 
347*115.

Business
Opportunities

150

BEAUTY SHOP for tale. $2,500 cash. Call 
343 U1* or 247 7171 before 7:00 p.m.

IN S TR U C TIO N 200

R E D  C R O SS
Certified Private 

Swimming Lessons 
All Levels

Water BobiM to Adult
F o r m ore inform ation 

267-1505 or 263-3646

230

L IQ U ID A T IO N  A S S IS T A N T  Loan 
Workout Specialist. The F.D.I.^. Olvisian 
of Liquidation Is soaking Lean Workout 
Specialists with its Lubbock, Texas office. 
Knowlodga at finonca, agricultural and 
commorcial leans is required. Applicants 
must be able to deal effectively with 
borrowers, legal counfel and oltiers in
volved in the coHaciton and/or sale of 
atsots. AppUcants must havo tha ability to 
analyte financial statements and possen 
gmd negotiating, writing and speaking 
skills. Salary eempanuta to axparlaaca. 
To bo considtrad, submit ratuma to 
FE D E R A L  DEPO SIT INSURANCE 
CORPORATION, Personnel Dept. P.O. 
Drawer 5310, Lubbock, TX 7e4i7, E.O.E,
GILLS FRIED Chicken is now taking 
appUcatlonster pari-time day and even
ing shifts. Apply in parson only, 1101 
Gregg.

EAR PIERCERS needed to do piercing in 
a local department store. A lew Saturdays 
throughout th* year. Must be over IS. Call
Ashley, 1-106334 3*40.____________________
REPRESENT THE number one selling 
efKyclopadia, World Book« -CHIIdcraft. 
Fro* M iM  training. For intarviaw call 
H iAy Sruns, 2*7 7 W  or 1721 3277. ■ *

NEEDED ASPHALT Paving foreman. 
Minimum three years axperience; work 
within radius of 150 miles of Big Sprlng; 
40 75H commercial and privot* work; 
home nearly every night. Eriual opportun
ity ampleyar; good salary; many benefits. 
Must b* neat, well mannerarTireliable). 
Inquira G rau A  Smidt, 347-U43; 3*7-1041.
V O L U N T E E R  C O O R D IN A T O R  
Excellent benefits, some travel, must be 
good in public relation*, some clerical 
skills required, salary negotiable. Send 
resume to P  O Box 2747, Big Spring.
FURR'S CAFETERIA is now taking ap 
plications for line and floor attendants.'No 
phone cans will be accepted. Apply In 
person *:00 to 11:00 a.m. and 2:00 to 4:30 
p.m.
PART TIME Secretarial position. Heavy 
math and payroll experience helpful. Call 
Tor appointment. 243-7413.
u Q w riO E  traWfirKCaa ffct.oea w em tiw
shift. Call 247 1731 for appointment. Must 
be over 1*.
I N S T R U C T O R  P E T R O L E U M  
TECHNOLOGY PROGRAM- P re fe r 
Bachelors degree In technical or related 
fields with three years recent work ex 
perlence; outstanding work experience in 
petroleum technotogy acceptable in lieu of 
degru. Pull time position, nine month 
contract with additional summer pay. 
Available August 73. Apply Immedlatelv 
to Personnel oHIce, Howard College, 1001 
Birdwcll Lane, Big Spring, Texas 7*720. 
(*15)247 4311 Ext. 310. Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity-Emplover.

EXPERIENCED YARD Service. Mowing, 
edging, trimming, general clean up. Re 
liable. Green Acres Nursery. 347-g*33.
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo 
vaL Yard suork, etc. For frae estimates 
call 347-g317.
LAWN SERVICE and light hauling. Fw  
information caH 343-3401.
GOOD CHRISTIAN Woman, willing to 
kaop children In her home after S:00 and 
weekend*. Rtferences available. 247 * t4*. 
HOM E REFAIRS and remadeling. Free 
astimataa and quality work. Drawory 
Brothers, 2*7 4033, 3*4 4SS5. 3*4 44*9. 
MOWING, TRIM, edge. Will clean alley 
and haul trash. We take pride In our work. 
Call B.A. 247 U24[,.
ATTENTION SENIOR citizms and single 
parents. For thou odo jobs around the 
house that you can't get anyone to do. Call 
the Handy Mon, 243 1102.
PAINTING INSIDE and out. Minor rep 
air. Free utimate*. John Turner. 243-3407.
I UNSTOP drains, repair faucets and do 
other plumbing repairs. 343-0017.
a l l  TYPES of in home service. Sit with 

-sicfc oralderty,- cteonhousas/doshopplng.' 
For information call Sue 247-1317.
AIR CONDITIONERS: repair on re 
trigerated window and central-homa units. 
Freon installed also. 243-4442.

FINANCIAL

Loans
300

325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to S3U. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 243-7334. Subject to 
approval. «

V A C A TIO N  LOANS  
Socvirity Financo Corp.

Making loans up to S300 
Fast, friendly 

and confidential.
204 Goliad 267-4591

W OM AN'S
C O LU M N 350

Child Care 375
LICENSED CHILDCARE in my home. 
call 243 4341.__________ __________________

BABYSITTING IN my home. 4:00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m., Monday Friday. Any age. Low 
rates. 2*7 0450.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

THREE BEDROOM, fenced lot, carpet, 
central heat end air/ .MM Ent. Stoua,̂  
refrigerator, drape* and dishwasher. S350 
month. 247 4241 or 2*7 7300._______________

'il04  South Ciianote, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Built -Ins, jcantral Air and heat. S425 
nrxNith, plus deposit. Available August 1st, 
243U14.

Bedrooms 065
ROOMS FOR rent. By week or month. 
Palmer House, 207 East 2nd Street. Phone 
247 *011. L.Et Hall, AAanager.

Business Buildings 070
FOR LEASE- 3500 square foot, shope or 
warehouse with one office. Call Westex 
Auto Parts, 247 I4U._____________________

Manufactured 
Housing 080
RENT FURNISHED moblla homes. 1200 
to 1300. Bills paid excapt electric. Deposit. 
Wilcox Trailer Park, 1503 East Third.
247 7100._____________________ ____________
1*03 LIBERTY MOBILE Horn#. Must be 
moved. Three bedrooms, two baths. Inter 
ior brand new. 1300 down, take up 
payments ot S330.S0 per month. For more 
Information call 3*4-4*77.

EASY ASSEMBLY WorkI S400.00 par 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details send self addressed stam 
ped envelope; Elan Vital-402, 3411 En 
Tirpm e NoiarFT. yiereo, F L  33402.
NEED MONEY? Sell Avon. Earn up to 
50%. Call Sue Ward, 743 ***$. Nowl

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "Homeworktr Noedod" ods may invoivo 
tome invottmont on the pert ot the enswering 
party,
PLEASE CHECK CA R EFU LLY  BEFO R E IN
VESTING ANY MONEY. . ——-----
COLOR ANALYSIS, aom SWOU O OOpar- 
day, o ffering Free color analysis. 
Amarica's premiert beauticare and color 
company. Complete training for you to 
become a certified Beauticontrol Consul

see----------- cia.aai.lAiS■̂sTT. Ul W  » Wtm WWt
PART TIME LVN needed at Nutri System 
Weight Loss Center. For Information 
please call Angela at 2430217.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted. 
Apply In person Ponderosa Rastaurant, 
2400 South Gregg.

W HO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E
T o  L i s t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  In  W h o ' s  W h o

C.TlI 263 7331

PAM EUNC DOORS windows cabinets 
remodeling specialty item*. Timbers At 
Work, 207 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
243 4*45.

Tra iler Space 099
Unfurnished
Apartments 053

corated. Carport, ftneed yard with stg. 
bldg. E u t part at town. S30JXW. Call for 
Mackla at Cantury 21, 243 4402 or 347 245*.

Acreage for sale 005
4.21 ACRES, CAMPESTRE EStatM. C lou 
to Country Club. Call 247 *2»S.
SANO SPRINGS Futor A c t io n . On* 
acra, watar, alactric, soptlc tank, gravel 
pad. Asking WJNO. 3*2 5774 
FOR SALE 20 acros with partially built 
houM. 2 walls, 3 buildings. Angalo Road. 
Call 243 7*g3._____________________________

Resort Property 007
ATTENTION WIVES Rant vacation cot 
tago an LaK* Colorad* City. All comtort* . 
Let him fMi. Day *r woak. Call 72S-S74I,

COLORADO CITY LAKEFRONT Lot. 100 
foot by 140 loot. Coll JoUc* at 247-5*07 or 
Canmo 2*7 702* or ERA Roodor Roaltors, 
H 7 0 U

POMOEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
4lh. On* and two badroom*; two bodroom, 
tWPDBth. Att Wtlspohf. 24»46W.

Furnished Houses 060
REDECORATED, TWO and thraa bod 
room, water, trash, tawar paid, fonced 
yard*. Oepoatt. HUB opproved. 247-5541.
TWO BEDROOM brick duplax- now fuml-

ncu, 
S320:-

FOR RENT: Trallar space, shady park, 
lanced yard, storage, excellent location. 
Water, gas, and sewage paid CoH 243-IMt 
o f 247 4117.

i ! a t n  ■ h ( u ( a  n r f
a I A 1 1 o  a .

inmBBMr

tura, carpet, drapn, carport, appllancn. 
cod y C « , ---------------------- -------------foncod 

2*3 151*
ONE BEDROOM, all new drapn. re- 
frigaratad air, nic* fumishad. Gantlemon
praterrad. 1*7 7714.___________________ ^
CUTE LITTLE summar cottag*. For rant 
3 month* only. Call 243-7f*3.
TWO BEDROOM fumishad houM for rant, 
with oufsid* tlorag* for washer. Fenced
yard 243 1*11, 243-44I3.__________________
FURNISHED TWO and on* badroom 
house*. NO pots. Call 243 35*1 or 147 07*4. 
FOR RENT unfumlshad. tw* bedroom, 
water POM, *175 menthty, tU O t dopooM. 
707 B East 15lh. 2*7 2112. ■

Unfurnished
Houses 061

R«fM Rowtond, ARpralMre •Rle R f l if
J M R B  niiBtigmsnL  -^»v............ . **’ -*’ **.
i m  NAROINR —  A 3 bedroom, > both homo 
for ohohdy m ondbit yoMriotfor. Don't over 
took fhft roducod price of only 9 JM

1406 dfODD ~  A boowttfotty otiroctivo t

AH hmftwro f . Frfood Of oMy If JW.
FtfRM irURfl t r O R I  —  Forfoct for the one 
who want* o money mofeinf hobby. Como by 
end lof VO ihow tMo Iprfo oocond bond oloro
slttthb on • 116 n H t  ft. lot.

L O V I L Y  NDM R IN 9 0 0 0  
NRINMDONNOOO *  TMo lovoly 3 bedroom, 
3 both wporoti  don It well bopt end boo o ot

6 b « 0  M tC K  ^  I  bd. borne wtlli ocriopo. 
Hvbo dwL lovoty tUIcbob, rot. oir. Bdotty bvy 
wftb ItWfo motel obop bMp. t m s r

* Patiiiud Verrace\
* 2 Bedroom Apts. *
▼ fW ICCO rdiiiWD- - j -

Q — Covered DouMe «
* Carports I
! — Beautifully landscaped «
* grounds *
I  — Swimming Pool «, 
* — All ground level units I 
»  — Nice, quiet environment *

* 263-6091 or 263-38311
* *

pr e se n tin g
In-dopth now* 

•bout your 
community 

7 <S*y* •  w * a

Big Spring Herald

Ing, draprlo*, built In rang* and ovan.
Dapaalt. No pots. 5350. 247 2070.__________
4230 HAMILTON, THREE bedroom, two 
bath, don, foncod backyard, central hoot 
and mtr. S3H month phi* dapeelt 34IA51A 
MB6 AVION Tw* bodroom, en* banT l i S  
U|hwW m s  month. Call 147 744* or 1*3

THREE B ID R 0 6 m . M/2 bath. RO-

fru p rtp r, Nrapbb. MM, tIM  dbbbblt 
AIMNib. CdM M f im .  
REOECORATfo ONE.

2511

NUOl

Two, and thro* 
la- moWNalnai, da- 
C aH W -M *. -

TWO AND Thro* I ritrlgarotad air, dl *rlgara*8rs, chBdran om6 pa** 
•315 and UB. 1150 dWdlH. ib m

L E A S E
From S275/MO. A ?FwrnlstMd/UnhNUisIwd

AppliMicM; carptt, grapM, i c
cantral air, caryart. ■
privata faticae yarOt.

Camplata maiwlaaaiica M S
7 Days/Week J r

1st TiiNd HdUid E d y tr il  
O V B E  IBB HOM ES SOLD

N O  D O W N
F ro m  S239/MO.

ewYs * wWb bl

7 i/ i%
First 3 years

2500 Langley (9TS) 263-M69

C . i r p c n t r  y 716 I M o v i i u )

I LOCAL MOVING 
mov* It *111 Call 247

Larjw or smalll Wa'll 
5021.

; P f i i i i t i n q  P a p e r m q  7 19

REM OOCLING 
FIR EPLACES— SAY W IN DO W S- ADDITIONS 
A cemptEte neme rE»*tr and imareoemEnt tcrvIcE Alw, 
carpam, ptumbMO- pamnne. starm wtndews, and daarE inawiatian and raWme Owatity «mrt and rtatanabw rata* 
FrE* tfttimalM

CAO Carpentry 
367 5343

AftorSpm.263d7«3

Ccirpi ' t  S i ' i v iC i '  719
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning Service, 
Von Schrader dry foam shampoo method. 
Residential, commarclal, watar extrac 
tion, wot carpat removal. Deodorizing.
mvwienvw vfWEwswj waiiMiw^^wY

Concrut i  Wo r k  72!
CONCRETE w bkK  NcC|ob loo 1*Fg* oT 
too small. Call after 2:30, Jay Burchett, 
143 44*1. Free estimates
ALL TYPES Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi- 
aster swimming pools. 247 3455 Ventura 
Conspony.

Di i t  Cont i o c t o t  72B
septic 

H. *15
SAND GRAVEL lopaoll yard dirt 
tanks- driveway* and parking araas.
3*3 0140 or *15-2*1 441*. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

JERRY OUGAN Painting. Ory wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No job to small. 
Reasonable prices. 243-0374.
E M I L  G R A N Z E ^  - F o i n t e r  and 
paperhanger. work guara'teec. Fr.,e es 
tlmate*. Call 3*3 *^.5

e q s s s s q b t k s q
l ic e n s e d  PLUMPER. ■»'Y, r
sawer calls. Bil< N f / t r ,  767 ;V U

tr,

DITCHES DUG Fo. s e w e r ,  water, or i as 
lines, Ditches for found*, on ilso. ' ery 
reasonable. 243 mOS.

R e n t a l s
Q U A L IT Y  R T hT a l T '  rn»s apnllai •*, 
furniture. .T v :* , sleteps and V C R 's ..AIJ. 
Items StO down. 504 South Gregg. 2*7 1*01.
RENT "N "  OWN Furniture, major ap
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes 103 
Johi . XI, call 243 1434

R oo f  m q
ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
oravel. All repairs. Free estimates, ran 
2*7 niO, or 247 42S*.

GROSS 6  SMIDT Paving. Callcha, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and outlaid con
struction. 2*7 1143 or 247 5041.

ELASTOMERIC COATINGS Residential, 
commarclal, industrial. Free estimated. E 
A O Roofing Company, Ackorly 353-4552.

i SeiTtic Systems 769

OAT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, callch*, gravel. 399-4M4.

F i  i i C'  ■-

GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: Dual 
ity soptlc systems and drain lines in 
stalled. Call Midway Plumbing 247-2SU, 
1*3 S224.

Tu!)  Soil

REOWO0 6 , CEDAR, Sprue*, Chain Link.
mpar* quality priced betora bulldlno. 

Brown Fence Sorvic*, 343-U17 onyttm*.

Fi l l  j ' l.icI s

I id e a l  SOIL tor lawn*, goroens, and roae
B iiihn. las-gn*.

W i I c) I n (|

i g f i iF W1P*
materials fumishad. 

915-S29-37W *r *1A47S-*lig.
H ill.
I m 01 1 . ( Hit nt

I1J9S.

BOB'S CUSTOM Wudwark Full sarvic* 
remadaiing, addltlena. cabtnots, doers, 
turmtur* rspalr. caning. Mripping anq 
ratmishlng 147 5011.
DENSON AND SONS: countortopo, 
caMnats, acauatic calllnga, drywall, pain
ting, carpat kwtallatlon, Ibtal romodallnB. 
S47-11M. 341-34*.

j n t , : H -  f j i i
BIARRITZ G A LLER Y, l i t  East IrB. tO - 
4*53. Custom drop**, badspraads, 

and tumhur*. Fro* EOllmMaB.

RAJ WELDING Do oil typM of weMlne 
and custom taorlcatlnt. 34 hour portaM*

Y . i ' d  Woi  l<
S H YARD SERVICE. Mowing ond edging 
Fra* estimate*. Call 1*7 4307, H no an 
sow**, 2»0OSt.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and 
mowing gras* and hauling. Fro* m 
timatat Call 2U 107*.

^KMam if/TtNO

eammswsMy
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HowsthoM Goods 53T375 Garago Sales 535
O M N IN O t NOW avaiw  
two y«arm at ag*. L o lM li  
pt«r- m m «m v  Day Cart i

rtorMaaSila
M itagrewaad

s iv B K A L  yse o  A p ar tm a n t r t  
and r

Laundry 396
W ILL DO waaMng and iraning- pick up 
and dsifvar 1-V* doosn. a».sa deton. Extra 
for waotiiiie. 1W5 Nonti Grugg 2S3-673t.

FAR M ER 'S
COLUM N 400
TKICHOGRAM M A WASPS. Parasitic 
wasp* against bollwerm ago*. 25 yean  
exportonc*. Supplying Cotton Farmors 
direct from our Intactary In Texas. Coll 
$1^77^0I49 -S1^7S7-146S. Frank Juntln, 
Route 1 Box-39. QuemaBo. Ttxa* 7$$n.

Farm Equipment 420
STEEL SEA (tontoiners rxS-Vh'xaO'. W p  
ter proof, varmint prool, dust proof. Ro--' 
quiros no tauzidatlon. Excoltant tio ras i 
for any uw. we dtlivar. (915)653-4400 San 
Angol4», Taxao.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
OAT HAY, $2.08 a bate. 263-0604 or 
367-6515.

Horses 445
SIX YE A R  oW paint galdlno tor sate. Good 
cotor, brown and whifo. Phono 7S6-22a2 
aftor6:00p.m.

Horse Trailers . 499
TWO HORSE ht-llno goooonock traitor. 
Excollent sbapo, ptonty of storage. Cell 
394 4407.

M ISCELLANEOUS 500
Buttdlng
Materi^s 508
3 10'x in' METAL ROLL-UP doors with 
frames. 2U North (Srogg.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
SAND SPRINGS Konnol*: Raising A.K.C. 
Chew*. Poodle*. Pakingota. ChUniahuas. 
Terms avallabto. 393-5299 560 Heoser 
Road.

frlgaraWra and ttawaa. Sranham Furni- 
tarn. NM  Baat TMra. aa»-3Ma.
7 MK>T c o u c h  tor I

SATURDAY AND Sunday, S:M HI T. Lola 
of miacallanout. M il SycamandT

A U T O M O B IL E S  
Cars lor Sale ^

5 5 1  Pickops 555 B o it T

553 m i  FUO SUPERCAB powar and ah-, four 
(paad. SS.S00. Call Si7-ia04 altar f . n .

ila. Ona ytar oU, 
aacaWant canditlan. Far mam miormatian 
caH SM-S74S ar SI7-4HS.
FOR SALC: tIgM  placa Early Amarican 
llvlna raam tulfa. Only t « «  yaara oM. SSSt 
Hrm. CaH saaam .

SALEI REFRIOERATOR, antiqua turn! 
turn, bad and diaat. draw laal taWaa. oak 
aacratary. Acraaa from SalWaa.___________

SEARS 17 cubic foot traaHraa uprlgM 
Iraaaar. tl7S. Saam 3T* alactric ranga. 
CambiB lopi, attt claan awan. tiSO. Saara 
waalwr and dryar, S2SS aat. Lima oak 
cMna, S11S. SIF44I7.

OARAOE SALE Sunday aniy, 1311 Modi' 
ton. Largo mana; ciiildrona and wamana 
cloHiaa, campular oamat. mlacoManaoua. 
OAkAofc Sa l e  131« Eaal ITHi , Saturday 
and Sunday auanlna. Sadapraada, cur- 
talna. drapoa. cloHiat. ____

7 FOOT COUCH for aalt. Ona yaar oM. 
aucallant oandMon. FraaHiaa ratrigafa- 
ter, tSgO; waMar and dryar, S300; 3 placa 
badraam aulta, SnS; riding laum mowar, 
S2M; puali la«*n mowar, $100. For mom

MOVING - MUST tall, aoia alaapar lor t « 0  
and braaa and glaaa dinatta lor $a». Call 
al work altor $;00, 303-31S3.
QUEENSIZE SOX ipringc and mattraaa. 
Saam-O-Fadk, Saara baal. Impariai -Etna 
pluah. M montiia oM, coat Sa», will aail 
n is . 3*3-7114.

R E N T -O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

5 pieca Dinatta Suites 
Starting a t SS.00 p er weak

S piece Bedroom  Suiteaor 
2 p iece L iv in g  R oom  Suites 
Starting a t SILOOper w eek

C IC  Finance & Rental
406 Runnels 

263-7338

TV'S & Stereos 533
RENT WITH option to boy RCA i r ‘ color 
Ty, $10 par waok. CIC, 406 Runnels, 
3&-73M.

Garage Sales 535
SALE $04 CREIGHTON. Furniture, 
ceramics, lawn mower, clothea line poles, 
tools, tana, ditties, rpdloa. antiques.

P C I  I T 9  F N rg irvm b  rvwair«p«e r  w> wwmi w
ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kannela, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick battia.

SHADED SILVER Persian kittens. 3 
monttis old. Good with children. Female 
and malea, $1». 267-S016.

THREE FAMILY garage sale, Saturday 
only 0;00 S:00,110 East 11th Place. Good 
StuHII
GARAGE SALE- Saturday 9- 6. 611 South 
Bell. Garage In back.

AKC TOY Poodle puppies- two white, two 
apricot. Deposits accepted. One CFA 
white Persian kitten. 267-S430 altar 4:00.

GARAGE SALE- Saturday and Sunday, 
Miscellaneous Items. 2 »1  West Fourth.

FOR SALE 10 weak gid. raglstorad, 
female English Bull Dog. Call 3*3r33Sa. _
AKC MINIATURE SCHNAUZER pupplos, 
4 week old, taking dapoalts. Call 267-377S.
AKC GREAT DANES. Blacks, harloquins,
greys. $300 to $3». yi5-6S3Y730.____________
AKC REGISTERED Saint Bernard, m ala'

3307 SCURRY- FRIDAY- Sunday (1-6). 
Freeier, alactric range, refrigerator, 
d resser , chest, d inette, b icyc les ,
misj^lanaous. _________________
CARPORT SALE -1100 Rldgeroad, Satur 
day 0:00 to ? Three family sale, clothes, 
toys and misceltanoous.
Carl Robinaon.

puppy for sale. Call 303-S7S3.
MIXED KITTENS $S each. Four weeks 
old. 367 9513.

4010 DIXON- HUGE SALGII Saturday, 
0:00 -S:00. Weight bench, weights, exercise 
bicycle, clothes, linens, dishes.

NEEDED: LOVING Owners for preeieus 
half Springer Spaniel puppies. $S. Call 
367 7039.

THREE FAM ILY Carport sale. Friday 
and Saturday. 1500 Robin Street. 6Aen, 
wemairs, enilBran and baby ctofhes, shoes 
and lots of good miscellaneous.^

REGISTERED IRISH Terrier to gtve 
away. Good farm- rancti dog. Not good 
with children. 363-3070.

GIANT GARAGE sale -0:00 a.m., Friday 
am  Saturday,.4002 Vicky. Toots; tires, 
much more.

AKC REGISTERED Baaaettpuf 
colored. $7$. 399 4795 after S:00.

6. Trl-

HYMILAIN SIAMESE kittens for sale. 
Fluffy seal point with sweet dispositions. 
Outside or inside cats. Only 3 left -B9S each 
no papers. 363 1394 or 367 6650.___________

GARAGE SALE- 3600 Ann. Saturday only. 
S- 5. Inflatible boat, tricycle, wig, 
b a c k p a c k . ________________________

F«t Grooming 515
(SrooiWiiIRIS' POODLE Parlor- 

supplies. 363 3409, Boarding. 363- 
West 3rd.

3113

GARAGE SALE 3000 Alabama; Saturday 
only. 0:00 a.m.- T lots of baby and toddler 
clothes, soma baby furniture, lawn
mower, miscellanaous.___________________
13M UTAH- GARAGE Sale. Friday noon 
till Slinday neon. Ctothing, dishes, lots of 
miscellaneous.

POODLE pROOMING" I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann FrItiler, 363-0670. 
THE DOG House, 633 Rldgeroad Drive. All 
breed pat greoming. Pet accaaaorlas. 
367 1371.

GARAGE SALE- Friday and Saturday 
9:00. 1301 Colby. Large rocking chair, 
clothing, lots of miscellaneous.

POODLES A Pals Professional Pel 
Grooming. CaH 367-3353 for appointment.

Sporting Goods 520

304 RAMSEY, COAHOMA. Two family 
garage sale. Typewriters, TV, dryer, 
piano, bunch of |unk. Saturday.
1304 11HI PLACE, SATURDAY 7a.m. 
dark. Jewelry; sawlne machines, organ, 
tools, bicycle, gifts, clothes more.

FOR SALE- Used goH clubs, woods. Irons 
am rbag, Sigg undxast iron welghH  and 
bench, $00. Call 367-9731. _________

GARAGE SALE- 631 Settles. Clothes 4| 
lest of miscellanaaus. Saturday only, $?
-6 :00. _______________________________

F O R  SALE ■'"INeddlng dross and veH, s i 
9. Priced $75. Call 3636105.

MusicBI
598

'a J

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Let White for the best 
buy on Baldwin pianos and Organs. Sates 
and service regular In Big Spring. Las 
White Music. 4090 DanvilN, Abilene, 
Texas, phene 915673-9711.________________

Household Goods 531

NEW 6500 DOWN draft window air con
ditioner. Still in box, $399. Johnson Sheet 
Metal. 367 3359. ______________
l o o k in g  FOR good used TV's and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 367 5365.

S o cia l w o r k e r ,  M . S . W .
C o u n s e lo rs ,  C A D A C  

O c c u p a t io n a l  T h e r a p i s t
Cleorvlew, Midland, Texas, Is IntarvlewHiQ toflll staff positions In oor new 
alcohol/chemical da(>efidancy facility.
Positions available include: Social workers, MSW; Counselors, CADAC; 
and Occupational ttwroplst. reglstared. Two to five years experience 
required. Particular eenslderatlon.w m be Given to the condldatg recover 
ing from a chemical addiction.
For consideration,  ̂please submit a detailed resume toj^

C le a r v ie w  
P .O .  B o x  4757 

M id la n d ,  T X  79704 
(9 1 5 )  686-0394

—  ---------------- ggaNOeewteaui a wsHyif -  ___________ ^

N O  C R E D I T  C H E C K  ' 
W e F iu u M c  

Maay UbMs to Select Prom 
Carrell Cestes Aele Sales 

lMlWes$4th 2BS-4B43

I97S CHEVROLET SILVERADO pickup. 
S1SOO. Call 393-5560 after 6:00.
1904 FORD SU PtR  dkB pickup, $11,000. 
Call 263-6107.
1974 OATSUN PICKUP. Automatic $000 or 
best offer. Call 363-7176 or see at 2719 
emdy.

JULY CLEARANCE Sale. A ll 1905 
Evinrude powered bow and ski boots 
reduced. Bass Tracker, Sun Tracker. 
Thundercraft, Oyna- Trek, Bomber. 
Kawasaki let skis special- 440's reduced 
from $2595 to $3450. 19S5 Evinrudes have 
oil inlection. Ctirane Boot and 6Aarbie, Big 
Spring. 363-0661.

Trucks 557
GARAGE SALE -Monday 9:00 -5:00. 3615 
Larry. Clefltss, curtains, lots of good stuff.

WE BUY wrecked and junk cars. Call 
Jimmy, 367 0009.

600 EAST 16Hl -SATURDAY o n ly T K o
i wBrofa.m. to 5:00. Chlldrans clethes and

miscelinnaeus.____________________________
VARO^SALE. Saturday, Sunday, 000 Son

1970 EXTRA NICE Thunderbird. 3 door, 
hard top. $2,500 firm. 313 North Gregg.

1959 FORD 3 1/2 TON flat bed truck with 
1000 gallon water tank. $1,150. 213 North 
Gregg.

1979 POLARCRAFT BASS Boot. 55 hor
sepower Evinrude, trolling motor, depth 
finder, live well, OHty trailer. $3695. 
363 3556
15'. BASS BOAT, 00 horsepower SAercury, 
fully rigged. Lake ready. Call 267-5300.

Antonio. Clolhes, tools, miscellanaous.

19SI BUICK CENTURY. 4 door, AM/FM 
cassette, cruise, ton, 59,000 miles. $4,700. 
CaH 390-5571; 367-7934.

1900 DODGE CUSTOM built 1 ton flatbed 
truck, with van cab. A lio  35 foot gooseneck 
trailer with living quarters. 9I5-72S-3351 or 
9IS72S-2206.

FUN BOAT. 13 foot. 00 h.p. Johnson, skis 
and accessories. See at 205 (tolveston; call

B A C K Y A R D  SALE -4006 Parkway, 
Saturday 30th. Lees of school clolhes, 
leans. BarMas, hamster cage, bedspreads 
and more.

FOR 5ALE.Jt67 AAustanq. For more Id- 
formoflan caH 267-53P.

- w iee l I

Service

YARD SALE- 1001 Grata. Saturday only. 
9:00- S:30. CMtdren's ctofhes, miseella- 
neous sites. Electric dryar.

1903 BUICK LA Sabre- 34600 miles, am/ 
fm, loaded. $7600. 367 6965._______________
1966 On e  o w n e r  Chevelle. Power, a ir  
new tags, sticker. Nice clean car. $950. 
-367-7003 -263 6124.

ONE TON- lour Wfieel drive, double door, 
dually. new 'Asree, new budkef seals, 
chrome wheels, custom paint lob, 454 
motor, air conditlonino, power steering, 
power brakes, MO gallon gas tank, fifth 
wheel. $13,900. 394-4612.

A  Repair 581
PROFESSIONAL WH600W Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guaranfae. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4663 after 4:00.

Vans 580

Produce 536
FOR SALE -Blackeyed peas; squash. You 
pick or we'll pick. Call 263-7040.

1973 DODGE STATIONWAGON. Loaded. 
50,000 actual miles, cream puff. $1,795. 
Call 363-0914.

1970 CMC VAN low mileage. Call 393 5560 
atter 6.00.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583

Miscellaneous 537
MUFFLERS. TAlLPli»ES, Complete ex- 
houst systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
B MuHlar, 501 North BlrdweH, across from 
Hubbard Packing. 367-14to_______________

19gi BUICK PARK Avenue. Pdwer win 
dows, seats, door locks, AAA/ FM, eight 
track. See to appreciate. Consider trade. 
2610 Central. 263 4765. j
METALLIC BROWN llo3 Camero, fully 
loaded with Clarion Sound System. New 
tires, 32,000, adults vehicle. 267 7173.

21' MOTOR HOME, 50,000 miles, good 
tires, power plant, refrigerated air, bath, 
fully sell contained. $0,000, will taka trade. 
263-7903.

WRECKED 1979 Grand Prix for sale V-6 
engine- $200. 267-3311. _____________

Oil Equipment 587

Recreational Veh 563
1971 25' RV GENERATOR, air conditio 
ner, power, sleeps six. $4,900. 394-4012.

FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water.needs. Choate Well Service, 
393 5231 or 393-5931.

1901 FORD GRANADA. 4 door, air, auto
matic, 66600 miles, very good condition. 
2 6 3 - ^ .

STGP t h o s e  roof leaks. Call Tom's 
Home Improvement for free estimate. 
Repair work or entire roof. 263-0017.

FOUR FAM ILY (rarage Sale 709 West 
lom. Friday through Sunday. 0. dark.^ 
Pictures, clothes, furniture.______________
GARAGE SALE 1304 Dixie, 9- 6, Friday 
and Saturday. Double bed, box springs, 
mattress, dresser, miscellaneous furni
ture, bedspreads, curtains, toys, dishes. 
In fan t to adult c loth ing , lo ts  of 
miscellanaous. _________________
GARAGE SALE 2523 DOW. Friday 
Saturday. Rocord ptayar, TV, efothes, 
miseeilanaeus.
BIG BACKYARD Sale- Dune buggy, bar ty 
que pit, tires, stereos, bucket tests, toys, 
stuffed animals, lots, lets more to nume 
rous to list. Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
1416 Wood.

A U C T I O N
R & A  L ig h tin g  C enter  

8c O thers
1009 West 4th

Building must bt vacated
Light fixturtSr light switches, door bolls, shelving, 
cabinets, furniture, desk, chairs, brass, and tools.

Items Too Numerous To  List

Dub B ryant Auction
TKSG16 W66

Sold Without Minimum or Reserve

1973 BUICK LE SABRE. Like new, only 
37,000 miles. Good air/ tires. 2505 Broad
way; 263-4000.

1973 CLASS-A AAdtor home. Fully con
tained, good condition, new tires. 42,000 
miles. Ready for fishing, hunting or lust 
traveling. $7,750. 267-1504.

AAAKE ME an Offer on this 1956 Freuhauf 
water hauling traitor, for ollftold. 263-2920.

Oilfield Service 590

Travel Trailers 565

R E N T - O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

New RCA Color TV'* 
Starting at $7.00 per week

RCA VCR'S Front or 
I loading $14.00 per week

1972 AAAVERICK G.T. 302 engine. Fair 
condlHon. $600. Call 263-2902 after 4:00
p.m.

1902 NISSAN SENTRA- AAA/ FM, tape 
deck, power steering. exceHent condition. 
263 7 t^  or_263 7225.

19S4 JAYCO JAY Thrush 10. Pop lip 
camper. In new eomHHon, has new re- 
irigereted air and heating. Call after 4:30, 
263 1996.

CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent installation . 393-5231 or 393-
5920.

Top loading $14.00 per week
C IC  Finance 8t Rental 

406 Runnels 
263-7338

1977 CONTINENTAL MARK V, Cartier 
series, excellen t condition, loaded. 
Leather Interior, 6SK, new MIchelins. 
Looks and drives like new. $5,500. Mike 
263 0224 after 6:00 p.m.

1967 COLEAAAN POP UP. Sleeps Six, 
stove, sink, with refrigerated air. S795. 
2to-3356. •

8 BATS t  U M M  S B O U A R l.

Campers 567
COLEAAAN CENTRAL furnace. New 
blower motor. S7S. Call 263 1345.

197$ FOUR DOOR Horizon- good gas 
mileagae. $750. 263-1768.

STARCRAFT POP -UP compor. Stoops 6. 
good condition. 3 motorcycles, $150. Call 
267 5437.

OVERHEAD CAMPER with locks. NetdS 
repair. $99. Call 263 1345.
8 F(30T STEEL air conditioner stand. 
S15.00. Call 263-1345.

HAVE A Good Clean 1973 Ford Calaxie 500 
lor sale. Actual miles 54,000. Sale price

CABOVER CAMPER- roof air, full 
shower, hydraulic jacks, gas- electric 
refrigerator, light weight, good storage. 
263 6462.

YELLOW NAUGAHIDE COUCh S40.00 267 
9015.

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
L iv in g  ,R oom , B edroom , 

D in ing  Room F u rn itu re  & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263 7101

1979 TOYOTA COROLLA one owner, 5 
speed, am/ fm tape, air conditioning, 
excellent condition, engine well main 
tained, only 39,000 miles. $3,500.00 call 
267 5760 after 2:00 p.m.

Motorcycles 570

AKC COCKER SPANIEL. Female, $35.00.
263 1076.__________________________________
GRANDKIOS GROWING up- must sell 
crib, like new. $75 263-3340.

1982 HONDA GOLDWING. Chromed and 
loaded with trailer. 915 728 3351 or 915 728 
2206.

FOR SALE Two spttd window elr con
ditioner. $99.00 Call 267 3259.,

1979 BRONCO XLT Black. New engine and 
tires. Call between 9- 5 267-6395. After 6 
p.m: 2S7-'$*52. -  -
MUST SELL Restored 1942 Chevrolet. 
Priced to sell. CaH 263 3750.

FOR SALE 1979 Honda XL 250 motorcy 
cle. Good condition, $400 includes tuna-up. 
Call 267 1371 0:00 5:00, 267 1802 at1«r 5:00. 
1901 HONDA CR80R Good condition. Call 
263 6727.

12,006 BTU REFRIGERATED Window 
unit, two years old. $99. 267-3259. _____
NEW 30 GALLON state water heater, oas. 
$99.99. CaH 2M-3259.
RABBIT FOR sale. $5. 263 2902.

IDEAL SCHOOL or work car, 1977 Olds$$, 
$1,200. Call 267 $216 ext. 341 or 263 1*45 
after 5:00.

1981 SUZUKI RM 125 racing dirt bike 
water cooled, $500. 1903 Yamaha YZ 00 
racing dirt bike water cooled, $450. New 
1985 MX 100-K bike, $550. Cash only. Call 
267 1937.

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING gown and veil, 
Size 14. $95. 267-6925.
SACRIFICE: COUNTRY look Pino hutch, 
$160.00. 610 GOIlad, call 267-1161.

CONCRETE YARD Ornamanfs. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurine*. North Birdwell 
and Montgomery Street, 263-4435̂ ________

1971 E L  CAMINO, 350 engine, runs-good 
S2,200. Call 267 7041.

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Llne 
(that's about tan words) aassittod Ad. 
Weekender ad* ar* specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced at under tIOO. 
Your ad appaars on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w * will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your Item is sold._______

19gi MONTS CARLO, good school car AM
/FM, electric windows, bucket seats. Call 
263 3M .

FOR SALE: 1901 Yamaha iT 175dirtbika. 
Purchased new in the fall of 1903. Good 
condition. Phone 267 1303.

m a p l e  DOUBLE canopy bod, comptoto, 
$90. 263 4592.

MUST SELL- 1964 Bulck Regol Limitod, 
loaded. NO down payment, fust take over. 
Come by atter 4:00, 2517 Hunter._________

1904 ATC 250-R. New tires, many extras, 
excellent condition. Very clean. 263-2651 
after 6:00.

DELCAR m in i  blinds, almond 51-S/Ox
50 5/8. $60. 393-5559.__________________________
TWO FREE Labrador pupplos to good 
homes. Call 263-6170.

Bicycles 573 ANTIQUE SNOW SteiglL $5IL 1366 Dixie.

1900 LTD FOUR door, 302 V-S, air and 
power, 56,000 miles, good mileage, good 
tires, good car. $2,050. 393 5201.

S E L L  Y OUR  old b i cyc l e  in the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 263 7331 
lor more Information.!

GIVE AWAY black mate part Border 
Collie. Tubbs Addition. 267-2041.
IRON PIPE  Square Irampolin* frame 
with springs. $15. 267-7797.

Pickups Trailers 577

• A ll Y o u  C a n  E a t 
C A T F IS H

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
Salad bar and potatoes 

$3.95
Ponderosa Restaurant 

2600 S. Gregg

1964 CHEVY PICKUP. 327 tngine, *1,500 
firm. 212 Norm Orogg.

10' FLAT BED till traitor. S500. CAM 
263-7176 or tee at 2719 Cindy.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S S IFY

1901 FORD PICKUP- good condition, 57, 
000 miles. Standard shift, 6 cylinder, 
camper shell. Call after 4:X , 263-1996.

Boats ~siS

1973 CHEVROLET 3/4 TON pickup 4 
spued with air conditioner. $700. See at 907 
Douglas or call after 5:00 p.m. 263-3539.

TAKE OVER Payments. I9SS Cajun ski 
and bass boat. 70 horespower Johnson. 20 
hours on motor. Fully loaded. 2410 John 
son. 267 l$22.

INSTALLATION /REPAIR. a Ii your 
toltphono neods. Residential or com 
merical. 35 years experience. J'Oaan 
Communications, 267-5470.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS Or waiter 
needed. Extra good salary and tips. Apply 
in parson. Downtown Grill, 109 East 2nd.

SAUNDERS sells SPA'S....'n whirlpools 
too. 3200 East I 20.

HAVE FLEET will sell or trade. 1964 
Rancherd; 1966 Chrysler New Yorker; 
1973 Chevy Camper Van, 1975 20 Series 
Chevy pickup. Call 263-8914.______________

RECONDITIONED BATTERIES, S15 $20 
exchange. 1607 East 2nd. Open Ahonday 
Saturday noon. Save by replacing with

19g4 4x4 S 10 BLAZER. LOW miles, V 6, 
automatic, fully loaded. Tahoe package. 
Call 267 3404.

1976 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, 21" RCA 
TV, large down draft vacuum air con
ditioner. 263 1529.

1981 FORD F15(kglckup AM/ FM cassette, 
air condIflonIno'T.odks ahd ruhs good:
Less than loan value. Call 263 4361.

1978 VOLKSWAGON DASHER. $1500. Call 
267 1480.
6 MOBILE HOME tires with rIms. 66 fool 
Of 4" gutter with 3down spouts tor mobile 
home. Call 267 7549, or after 5:00 267-14M.
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER 22 cubic 
foot, coppertona; tan tpeed boys blcycto; 
sterao system (four spoakars); larga 
platform dolly. 267-4S50. ______________
ONE YEAR OM butane system. 
Installed. 267 1440 atter 6:00.

*350

... SELL AND Install automotiva sttrao 
syStema and CB radios. Mowers, bring us 
your old and tired for new models. Wes 
tern Auto, 504 Johnson.

Tree Spraying

20M B irdw ell 263-6514

Super
S u m m e r

Most of ttMBO ufiHa aro local 
on# owner now car trado-lnsll 
Over 40 units to ehooao fromll

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture end appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267 
5021.
WANTED GOOD used piano. 267 7797.

Mature Couple Wanted

W ill live and w ork  in 
Sterling County^W om an 
to do house w o rk  in two 
ranch iiouses; man. for. 
y a rd  w o rk , gardening 
and light maintenance 
on ranch. Nice house, 
good s a la ry , utilities. 
References required.

Box 760
Sterling C ity, Texas 76051 

915-370-6311

TG & Y  Discount 
Famiiy Center

it offtring immgdiat* tulMinw 
gmploymtnt to qualifitd in- 
dividuait. Enjoy paid vacation, 
tick iBave, and employit 

diMOuna.
Currtnt jobt availablt Includa: 

Mtrchanditing Aaaoeiata 
Racaiving/Marklng Aaaodata 
Complata your application al 

TGtY, SOI Birdwa« Lana.

1985 LIN CO LN  TO W N  CA R  —  Rosewood, 18,000 miles. 
Outstanding buy. Fully loaded.
1084 M ERCURY CAPRI 34)R . —  Brown metallic, 4,000 
miles, loaded. Still has new car warranty. AM/FM cassette, 
lilt, cruise, V-6, local one owner.
1983 C H E V R O L E T C E L E B R ITY  C L  4-DR. —  Tu-tone blue,
29.000 miles, loaded, vinyl top. door locks, cruise, tilt, AM/FM 
cassette.
1982 FOR D E S C O R T 4-DR. —  Blue. 76,000 miles, 4 
cylinder, 4 speed, with ai^ good first car. AM/FM cassette, 
new tires.
1982 FORD CROW N VICTOR IA 4-OR. -  Tan with matching 
cloth interior, 43,000 miles, loaded, extra nice, AM/FM, 
cruise, tilt, door locks.
19e^BUICK PAR K A V EN U E 2-OR. -  G reen with white vinyl 
top, cloth Interior, 20,000 miles. Ready to go nowl One 
.ownerr AM/FM -cassette with C ;B.T-door -leeka.-eleetric 
windows, power seat, tilt, cruise.
1981 C A D IL LA C  ELD O R A D O  —  Tan with brown vinyl top,
50.000 miles. In a class by itself. Loaded.
1980 P O N TIA C  G R A N  PRIX —  Dove gray, 62,000 miles, 
priced right, air, tilt, AM/FM cassette.

D R I V E R S  &  
O W N E R / O P E R A T O R S
Immodiatg op#nlng$ for ownor/oporator* and drivor*. All drivers must 

moot minimum raqulramant*, aga 23,3 yoar* rocant veritlabla dtosel trac
tor trailor ax$>artooca. must b* abla to vorify past 3 yaar* amployment.

occldants In poof 3 yoors, all violations will b* vtrHiad from MVR, no OWl's, 
must pos* DOT pnysical and potygrapti tost.

Ownor/oporator* —  wo art kwklne for 3 axto light woight tractors. We 
offer a porcontoge lease and bonoflt pockagt. Seml-monthfy truck sottla 
ment and weakly drlvors payroll chock.

, For more details contact:
CiMmical Expross Carriers, Inc. 

1-20 A Midway Road 
(915) 267-6426 

8 A .M . to 5 P.M.
lanal Oee*rtiinU> Omaleyer

^  1984 DO DG E CREW  C A B  R O YA L BE — White With red Vinyl

• interior, 360 V-8, 17,867 miles, in excellent condition. i 
1984 FO R D  F-150 —  351 H.O., 10,769 miles. Like new. Air, |

• power.
1983 FO R D  F-150 X L T  —  Tu -tw e  tan, 351 V-8, 43,000 j 
miles. Loaded. \

• 1983 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB X L T  —  Tu-tone tan, 351 V-6, 
60,000 miles. Priced right, AM/FM caaeette, tilt, cruise. j 
1883 JE E P  W A G O N EER  LIM ITED  —  Brown and tan, 360 

A  V-8, 37,000 miles, leather interior, loaded, 4 wheel drive, j 
B  1983 FO R D  RA N G ER  X L T  -  Gray, 4 cylinder, automatic ]  

y j^ ..,J jaD8roi8 8 k ¥ l.A lL (¥ ^  ggoyinmirAL A.ir.^AM/FM ,^

Price 75C
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cassette, cruise.
1982 C H E V R O LE T 8-10 W/CAMPER SH ELL -  Tahoe 
package, blue & silver, 6 cylinder with camper shell, 37,000 
milM, heat, air.
4982 FO R D  F-250 S U P ER C A B  —  White, 351 V -8 .410 rgar 
end, 4 speed, 42.000 miles. Ready to vwKk. One owner.

Iru

BOB BROCK FORD


